
U.SeJJqg
stolen on

VefsDQY

e as placed adver-
"tisements in area publications

10 ask the flag Ihlet 10 "please
give It back."

"I'm just asking that It be
refurned. There will be no
questions asked," she said.

.lndbIlduaIs.-can....cl!lL-lbli:: ..
Woehlers and they will "lck It
up at the loeallon it is dropped
off. /'

Stealing a ~Iag waving. In so~

meOne·s yard is something that "
shOuld nol be condOned, she
said, "But wtiotrriakes It even ,
wOrse is that It W!!s $len on
-~~~,~~_'?_~X~~~l)e_~'~~:~:c-

Veterans' D~y is labeled as a
holiday to pay honor to the na
tlon's veterans. One way to dq
this Is to display the American
flag. '

But to a Wayne family, the
significance of the Veterans'
Day observance was ruined by
an Incident that occurred Mon
day evening.

Robert Woehler, a veteran
himself, and his wife Mary
reported that during the night.
someone had stolen their flag
that was flying on a pole out·
side their home at 715 Logan
Street in Wayne.

--Mary---sald there '-;were a
J~itl~~.9itrac~~~_!!!~ __
which lead to the flag pole. She
followed-ihe f~tpTints 10 8th
Street where the ,trackS"then
disappeared.

,~e~room home.

ALTHOUG!f ills dulles do nol start until Feb: 1, Coffey plans to be In
Wayne to m~twith facultY and admlnl~trators several times prior to
that date.

In addition to his degr~work'. Coffey has done post doctoral study at
Harvard: the Af!1erican Council of Education ,Institute for. Acadcm1c__
Deans: and he was a Shell fellowship recipient for itlterl}atlonal educa~
·tion.- ' .-- --

A-COMMITTEE of fhe board of trustees was' named by then-board
- ,chalrm,an Carfoll-Thomrison of Lincoln. _Heading ~hat~comml~tee 'was

_~---AlanJ:r,amgr(_W.~,~nJL~~rd ~.ember. ~olnl ....g_ ~~r:n were trustees Tom
Morrissey of ,Tecumseh;' Jean L-ovet' of ~erlng-ancCi.homp~on. , ~'¥q'.-----

)"he board committee was aided In the search' bv~·a 'toeaI screening
committee comprised of Wayne, State faculty, st~dents and ad·
mlnistrators as well as Jocal anrJ..area-cltlzens...D-ve~_80.appl1cat1ons were...~

scr,~-~ed an_d fl~any five candidates were invited to Nebraska to inter·
view';With tlie board and local committees.

~_'We are extremely pleased With the selection." CraJmer said. "Dr.
Coffey's experience In raising funds, which Is a MUST for' ~rlvate
schools, 'blended with h!s international experience and strong academic
backgrouncL ma,ke a lJn1que combination that the bO,ar~ fee,ls is an Ideal
'fit' 'for Wayne State." '_
"In addition, every inquiry we made revealed that Dr. Coffey is very

~uch a 'people' person and that he ,works v~ry w.~l1 with faculties.
students and staffs." --- "- " -" -

-uetaHed-study-cannOt---be -done-1o-su~-Ul-eng:-mo:n~e--said. --------- -':O----4uU;ne.-t~s-to-achi$le-a~-aI~--
everyone, then the study could- be W~cker---Said---he is hoping that the the decision on who will be can·
called off. other cltle~ will have made their tracted as the independent c.onsul·

"I believe you OINe It to yourselves. decision on a commitment 'to join the tant to be decided by a committee·
and I can't speak for your customers pool in financing. a feasibility study group that is represen!ed by a person
or your rate payers or cltlzen~, to by the end of November. If so, then from eadi town operating the study. ,
look at a municipal ownership of a December will be the organizational In following Wacker's ·remarks.
monopo-ly,'" >Wacker .'told ·:'the··'c1fy ... meeting. P~ples, representative- Hersch said
council. . . "it seems the stories have ,changed

"I think you should investigate It. "It's going to take some time. It's within a month."
,.And after this Investigation, If you not going to be done in one month. '!I---guess -a..:....monih__ agO:_lhS.y
don't thi~k it is a good deal then,l You can expect it will be in the spring [Nebraska. Municipal Power Pool)
would be the last one to sl1gge,st you before you get any results back." was going to do the study. ~ow tha~
take 'the system over and work with has changed t-<!-.that they are going to
It," he 'added. WACKER' SAID an independent coordinate the study," Hersch said.
~"It· [municipal own~rshipJ can consultant will be used In completing See PEOPLES, page 7a

make you money and save the the study, With the_decisions on the

analysis an~ study of the prop!Jsed NEBRASKA Muriiclpal "POwer
sale of _P...eoples. Natu,:,al.,.-Gas-..to Pool-Is--proposing to- cOQrdinate, a

"Peoples Natural Gas is not for Utllicorp and also the teaslbllity of cJ· stullY on behalf of all cllies Jh the
sale. 'Not one. meter. Not one tire ~n ty's possible ar=qulsltlon' o~ the sam~ situation as th'e city of Wayne.
one truck. ~f yOI) decide. you'wanfto natural gas distribution system: The costoqhls study isantlcif1ated to
run th'ls sy'~tem, you nave to go to the be from $30 000 tJp to S50 000 accor

·'voters.·and ,yOY bQc.ve ,t~ a~,k ,~or .~o~· <;ouncil mem~ers vofl'ng against ding ·to Steve Wa~ke~ " ;
demnatlon, and th~Ps"ncit a' furi p'ro: -- ·the·,resolutlon:..w.ere...Car.Q',\l:O... ~,i,I.t~.l:'>.. ' t' N br k r, ,gen,era
cedure." and Stan Hansen. Approvl'ng the . ~8n~g;-·ol·the' e a:?, a>Municipal

That Is what Peoples Natural Gas resolution I were Freeman Decker, ;:~Ite~~~id th~ Power Pool,would
Area Manager ,A Ian Hersch Randy Peder~n, Larry 'Johnson, Leo loan the doll~rs upfront for tbesttidy,

: ~damantly told the Wayne City Coun' Hansen and Darrel Heier. but the cities would be responsible to
- cll members Tuesday evening at the Coordinating the study WI~I be the" pay their approved ~hare [such as
::r~gular city council meeting. Nebraska Munlclpal Power Pool. Wayne's $5,240] when the study is
~.' The City council, by'a 5-2 vote, The c;:lty's cost'for the study wilt be complete. ", " '
-:passed a resolution which will allow $5,24°, or $1 per capita of those 'wi,thln He said If there Isn't enough mon~y
:~~he city of Wayne to conduct an the city limits: 'r up front to do a fe'aslble study. or it a

~~~ESU-motior'fgeclared improper
~:~s~~~'s~~:lfI:n~~~st,~natdet~,~ ~:~~;~~~c~:~tr~~~~~~~::9t~:~I::r~

~,~.-""...-~The·,boar-(i....qf.-.dir-ec...fQr-s.,..(}f-E-dur;a properlY...and..Ulegau¥,-a'nd--t-he_mo....--the-board~&·~lnfent-- ·to-·~-aS:"f~lr. ,as,
, ' tlonal Service Uniilhas declared Hon is now declared null and 'void," possIble to ESU 1 employees.

._ .__;~~,~:~~J~~_i~~U~~~~~~L~~;:~e. ~;;;, __ . added Lawrence.- edA::~~s:::~:r;:a~:~:'~~a;u:~
position ot.E5U 1 Asslslant Ad· ·I'OlLOWifl·G-l'lieSDA'rnrgili's·oimlfeage··pa·lif·to· EStf'i 'staffers""
rninlstrator Rodney GarwOC?d. ":leeting" L.awrE;!'nce told The Wayne amounts to approximately six per-

At last month's meeting, the !:Ioard Herald that tile Improprieties in for· cent of each year's budget. ..
of directors presented a formal mlng the comm!ttee to stUdy the ad-
recommeri"datlon stating that the ministrative structure at ESU 1 In· EsU 1 BOARD members Tuesday
ass.lstant administrator's position be valved not rlamrng the committee night also voted unanimously to
eliminated in- an effort to reduce the during open assembly. and,not nam· verify the successful teaching of

·~~-lrrvlClfunlt'-s-niftt·levy'cosfs·.------ --~ng-a-commJttee <;hal-rmarr-befor-e',ap· Ar::Iys SaO!L _. _
, That recommendation came pointing the committee. Saol serv,ed ·a'S a school---
. fonawing an' exectltive sesslojl which That Is according to ROberts Rules psychologist fpr the service unit from

lasted over three hours: - , of Order, Which the ESlJ 1 board of 1978 until 1981.. '
. During that time, board members directors uses as a guideline to con- Duane Tapj?je, ESU 1special educa-
heard sugge~tlons from a '~p~cial duct its meetings. tion administrator; presented board,

. committee apppinted to: st~9...Y_ the__ members with a reporf,on new staff
service unit's administrative struc- GARWOOD, HAS served as assis- members fdr 1985·86.
tu're. , tant administrator at Educational In the res~urce delJartrnent, new

The committee's proposal to SerVice U~1t -1 Slnc~ July of 1~83. sta~f members Include Laura
, eliminate 1he assls,tant ad· A former'superlntenden't at E.lgln Straight and Susan Way. New staff
::';".-~mtstrato~S----PDsftjo~uired-two --, ·PubHe Schoots;-he-y.ras-narl'red-est;H----members--ln-the-speectrdepartmen~-

._---.:.. _consecuUve readings, -_. and board -:---asststaAt.:.admhtlstrator"jtn-Apr-+I-1~3-,-·,are---L'nda.-Keel~...-NarlC¥-cKie1hoJd.--
chairman Deryl _Lawrence asked _ when the position was created tollow· Paula" Germann. Edmu,nd SzypUlski
that, the maTter be placed on 1he Ing a realignment of the ESU staff. and Theresh.a SZYP,ulskL Ron
Novembe~ and December ag~ndas. Lorenzen is new In the psychology

IN OTI:iER ACT'ION 'TI)~sday department.
night, board members gl1ve second ~app~~lso presented 9 brlef'report
ant:Uinal,round approval 10 a motion on a unicameral committee ap'

'. to relJerlback to the oldpol,lcy regar' pointed to. study the costs of special
dlng.the am!'unt of/mileage paid to edl;JC!:ation in Nebraska." A _~earlng o"n
ESU l-staffen;; , the stJJd't__was' heJd last Th1.lrsday~ -_

Tha~ ~IiCY 'is'nov.; in effect refr~ac- an"d ,Tappe ~aid t~e- l1!!ent ~f t~
tlve from the be,glnnlng of the. year. ~~:~~,:~~~:.~~;:~rlmariIY to educate

Tf1~ J:!911c;Y,;,l",~~.t~$,"," ~_'_lVIf,~~~e ,e'x-, According to the study, Tappe said
penses, will be .c;ompensa~ed ,trom
a:iisigned duty 'statlon~. ,Th~ r,ate of Nebras~a Is now .servlng t~e ~ecl~l,

I b' 11 education n'eeds of :over 30,OOq O·
:~r.r;;"-:~~,,hal e anhua. V set children ranging Inoges troridhre.(.' peretta time<

The decision to revert back to the tO~~.,T~a~f1gurereptesen't:S'11.4~~

olfJ p_ollcy,!~ the r~sult oF~eg:uliitlons'. cent at tti~ chll~ren in Nebraska of _A- CAPACITY crowd gathered Mbnday evening at Rice
I,s~ue~ .bY, th, i~~ coru:ernJng£,wh~~ that-age: group.~

.. mllGijgesurris must. bere~orted on . H"CllJ!deLtb~LI~1 total'':~,~t.. _Auditiirium.to hear the fairillus Vien.na Choir Boys ~form in.
'··federollncorile 10HeturnJk~'_·_.,·_._L . ... ....• ; ,~ol\c:ert. Thecontert~a$. part on~ewsc 7:Sfh anmversal"'( ...

FOllowing Tue'i'i!ay nlght's.v~t~o see ESU,page2il; celebration.
I • ".



AfrmartOo~a-ld.·W. 'T~;ner, so'n'~! \
Daniel Turl;ler of SchaUer, Iowa and·
Ida Anderson of Concord, has com·
pleted Air Force basic training al
L~cklandAir Force Base, Texas. '.~ -

The .~lrman. who Is· remaining at'
Lacklqnd for s~ciallzed training In",
the security poli~ flelq,. studied the, ~
Air (force misslqn. orga,nlzation and .,",,;
customs an~" r;eceived special In~··,

stcuci~~·teWo~UJf}fhl~~=earned;.~
the indlvidt,lt;ll credits toward an.~

associate degree .In applied science
through .the·,Community College of,:
·the Air, Force. ,

tack ~lsk,:Factors'" is a~allabl~ upon-
request. ',Other fl)ms; ~re also
available thro,ugh the .l\H~ for
anyone .interested. If interested. call
375·3560 evenings only.

A,n~ther Reminder to Wayne Coun- .
ty, anyo'ne 'wlshlr9 to make
memorial donations to the ~met:ican.
Heart . AssoclCjtlon should contact,
Claudia Koeber (Mrs. Don).

Offlce~.s of~' fh~,'1985 Wayne County
.If:··

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IDilnlelMonson, pastorl
-Ttiundav~-Men's-studYllroup;:l-.a-,m.~

Sunday: Early service wllh children's sermon,
r.~30 ~.m.• ,Sunday s,c;hool and ~ult (orul'h, 9:~.5;

::;~se;f~~:~~~hr;o~~::: K~~tths:u~:~.d ~~;~
Gragg speaking. 7 p:m. --

IMonday: Stewardship and finance commltt~, 1
p,m:. Ch·rlstlaneducalloncomm!ttee,7; church
counell, B.

Oe~nn}3 OithnJ~Ul· I~ t~~ ne~..
manag~r·.of Taco.del'S~1 ~,n W:ayn~.'
_J....l1ltec~!!endlng~.V,f~~ne ~S!a!e' Col· , '
lege In 1982, Dittman had wOrk.i1.FT

, .Taco del Sol in Wayfie_::stie ~DlIed t'o .'.:
"- - W!\.YNE~:~:~~TERIAN - N orto lk--- and"- "atten~d' :No~theasf!

--;----·-U~*-i1lf:K~J..p;liSlorl- Te~~n!cat·.Co~mi.,"ify Colleg:e ao9"'
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee and worked 'pijrt~time ',at -,Ricardo's I"

::~~.10:35; c~urch SCI1~." 10:50; $hare·~ when', 'I~_\wa.s· Jast~food lJoder>, th~~"

. st~~~~~=r~~ :.e;~:;:~, c~n~~~~tl~~:~~~.; . founder of the'Taco del Sol'franchlse:,:
$~..PA'::~t~~~H.~RAN 'slonlng class, 6;4$; community ~1101r practl~ In J. ,S~e then w~rked at RI~ardO's II as ..

(TedY~ni:l:E!rman) $~nctuary, 1; Presbyterian choir practlce,'B; a w.altr:e~.s arid parHI~e bar:tend~r"
___ .." ,(pastor) " K~rygma,. 8, 'tp,e:1J to as,s!st~~t:managerbefore ac; ,

dl~~~:~a:d~;:t7~~~'~:;~s;~~fo~,,;;.;.;.adUIf han· . ceptlng~the"ppsftlon as the man~ger.
! Sul'Klay: Suryday churc~ schabl aM pastQr'So at Wayne·s_.Ta~odel SQI. _:':, __
fO~:;':~1:5:~~'~c:~~s~h~~.~~30:'. I, • (Oavld_RuSk,plIStorJ , She h~:s o.ne: Qaugflt~r,. :,Kayl.a~.!'
- Tuesday: Ministerial meetlng.at St. pauI~.,.,9:30~--~~ri~~~-~~B1W~~~~4~~Mt;~-Ma~te-,--who-is--2l--monthS-Old.She..alsO.-
a.m,; Cub Scouts, 3:30~.m. '; '10:30; choir, 6p.m.; Youth and evening worship, has one brofher-, ,Don Dltfman, who
.gr~;:~~~1f:':'a~~~~~r::~~ ca~~~t ~~~:.':;'.; elghlh 7.Tuesday: Ladles Bible study;t tho ~hurl:h, 2:'30' resides' In 'Wayne. Her parerts. a.re..

p.m,; Wayne area Bible study', 7, - ~au~ a~~ ~,:,~h .ql~!_man D.f•.Randolph. ~
- Wednllsday: Allen 4rea Bible study, 7 --p.m.;

Wakefield area ijlble stud.,., 1; Emerson·Pender
Thurston area Bible study. 8. '

-~, -Forlnformatlorrandlonram:portatlon'c31I'RIll1-'-
Jones, WayM, 375-4355. -

Carl Rohlff. 76. of Winside died Sun'day, Nov. 10, 1985 at Wlnsld~.'
Services were held Tuesday, Nov. 12 at the Trinity Lutheran Church In Win-

side.· The Rev.--L-yIe-V~nSeggern-offlc1ated-., "
Carl Paul Rohlff. the son of Adolph and Marie Grader Rohlff. was born Aug.

4. 19~9 at Winside. He'was baptlzed and confirmed In the Trinity Luther~n':'~

Church In Winside. He attended rorai school in District 79 and was:a farm
laborer until retiring In 1966. He was'a member of the Trinity Lutheran Church
inWIt'lside.

Survivors include one brother, Adolph Rohlff 'of Winside; two sisters, Mrs;
PMC .S_us.an ..E.lsenhave~and_boy •. Allen;, ~ J;11a ~elnhardt ot Wayne~and Mrs._EreldaJ'.!le!!er.ot Wjhsld~;JlIec~:!''!!t·:

Achni"sslon~:'''-Hai:0ii:FG1Idersfeeve,- Frank Gilbert. \}'ayne. . ,nephews. . . . -" .
Wayne; Shirley' Andersqn, ..ConcortJ; H~ is preceded In death by his parents. on¢ brother and two sisters.
Susan Eisenhauer..·Allen; -$ertrude "Wakefield .( '.:...Eallbearers ·were·Warr~n·-Marotzi- CIj3re1ice:Pflefferi Harold Rltze, Lowe '--
Obermeyer, Laureli'" Laurie Schaf- Admissions:· Sarah Clift.· Emer- ,Rohtff; Merlin Reinhardt and Duane, Ro~lff. , .
fer, Carroll; Mae R.oberts. Wayne. son; Carol Nixon. 'Wakefield; Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schumacher

Dismissals: E II., Kingston, Clarence Wilson. Allen. Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
Wayne; Margery ,Jensen. Winside: 'Dismissals:' Elw:ood. Sampson, . ,,: ' .
LeAnn Kal and~ ~lrl, w.lsnen.Emil_.~kelJeld;'C~1iarah..~Cllfk_Eme=nL-GQ.;-l-Teed _
Dangberg,'Wayne; George Rennick, Clarence Wilson, Allen; 'Carol Nix~n,
Pilger; Patsey GlasS~eyer, Way.ne; Wakefield. Gail Teed. 97, of Irvine. Calif.• formerly of Wa'yne, died Friday, Nov. e, 1985.

. at the Wlncrest Convalescent 'Home In Irvine.
S~rvlces w;ere held Tues~ay, Nov. 12 at the Wiltse Mor:tuary in Wayne. The ~

~Rev. Robert-Haas-officiated;----'----
Gail F.-Teed. the'daughter of Henry C. and Qor~ Wafralh Fields, was bor~

Nov: 26, ,'887 at Ponca. She married A.":'. Teed on April 15. 1914 at Ponca. The
couple moved to Wayne where Mr. Teed taught'at Wayne State Coll~ge. Mr.. :

were Ella Reinhardt. Har.ry Wert, Teed preceded In death in 196.0. Mrs. Teed moved 10 Cal!fornla In 1964.
Max Schn'elder, 'Sharon Grashorn Survivors include her daughter and son-i.n-Iaw. ~ames and Janlc~ :Fehren·
and Geor~ia Ja,nssen. ',~.' bach of Laguna Hills, Calif. : ,

group of 25 persons at the 'WaY,ne 'f?'o. coopeJ:!3tlve IU'1ch,~~s:,serve,d to Burial was In the GreenWOOd Cemetery Tn Wayne with Wiltse Mortuary In
Senior Citizens Center on Nov. S. . the 40 persons att~I".9'~-'-~~~-'--'-'~,--'c",ha"Crge'of arrangements: .,
-Hertoplc ~~son1Ow-'fatdiets~-.~------~-;~TtiO~ \'

The Rev. LarryOslercamp of the Ruby Sweigard
Evangelical.. F,:"~e ~hW:~h dell.v:ered
the Bible study nies,day' .afternoon

• with 2~ atfendfng.

(co,:,finued from page la)

FIJl$T UNlTEO
MEiHOOISTCHURCH .

(KellhW.Johnson,iIastor)
Thursday: Nominations -commlllee -m~llngi

7:;~:d~Y: 'WorshIp, 9;30 a.m.;' coffee,land
fellowship. 10:301' Sunday school, 10:45;'oon[or
high youth'meetlng, 1:30 p.m.; Methodist Men's

.lJS:uZ1:ia6~~~en's prayer-bre~kriis"f;6:30a.m,~
Wednesday: Personal Growth Group, 9 a.m,;

, junIor and youth cholrs, 4 p,m,; bell cholr,6:15;
~h.:~el choir, 7; trr,tees meetlng~ 1:30.

GRACE'LUTHER~N CHURCH
MISSGuriSynod

1Jonafhan-Vogel;:plntor)
(JamesPennlngfonl

. lassoclatepastor) , -.",
Thursday: Banner commltt~e organlzatron~1

meellng,1 p.m.; Gamma Delta 'movie night, 7:30,
Saturday; Bible break/ast, Windmill, 6:30a.m.
,Sunday: The Lutheran !;lour, 'broadcast K~CH;

7:30 a,m.' Sunday school al)d Bible classes, I).
wo~shlp, 10; AAL, 11; "L.lvlng Way," 8 p,m.

·HeartA-ssociation lI1eets-'-
- - ----- --~~-- - -""._.- Visiting' the -Nov~mber American,

Heart Association meeting wa~.
Dwight Lane, the Developmental,
Dlrector'from Omaha.

Marian Jordon was Introduced' as
the new Historian. Marian will be
presenting the "Heart Treasure

. Chest" at the' January Retired
Teachers Association meet1ng. _.~."'

The American Heart Associafion
would like to remind .ttte communitY j

the 15 minute slide-tape NHe'arfAf-v
, ',",',.' -'''' ;!IH:

/5r
\

BAND ENTERTAINS
The rhythm bant! of ,the ,Wayne

_Senior CItl~ens Center 'entertained
Nov. 7 at Wayne Cart: Centre_ ,

Those entertaining were' Mar'fha
Frevert, Myrt~e Spllttgerber. Mary

The Wayne High School.Chapter of the_National Honor-Soclety_wHI.in.-. ~!:!~~_I1..~~l!.~iIIe W~rt.
duct new members at its annual Initiation ceremonies on Dee. 3,at the Lunch was ~rved -.at toe se:niOl:'
Black Knight at 7 p.r':1' Dinner will be prOVided to parents and membkr$ center later in the afternoon.
<lf4he_ie.lY, ,~~ ~~_~__~~ ~~~_.~__._~ _. 1

, Following the dlJ'Vler, new members will be Indul!ted by'offh;ersof the'
.grou.p whIch Include: Val Rah_n; pr~ldent;, Jfm Hartman, vi~_t;! presi
:dent; ,La'ura Keating. secretary/treasurer; and Lesa MeDer·mott, Stu·
·dent Council representatlv,e. i
· .The new Indudeeli~Jnclude:·J1LorlAn~rson. Jodi Brodersen. Sheila
I_Cowgill. Ronda Eisberr:y, Trlsha Frev,art, Pale Hansen. Jeff Hausmann, '-
!Andy..HllJJ,er; Lori JCl!~o'bsen. 'linl, Johari Don Larsen, Kurt. Runestad'and
"Lori. Sorensen.

In November. Public Radio KWIT, FM 90 presents various cOllege'con
cert chorales and bands and high school lazz ensembles on Its programs
of regional performers, underwritten In part by the Iowa Arts Council
a'od the National Endowment for the Arts.

Two concerts from Wayne State College are presente~''November26
and, 29-the colle;ge concert choir ancia guest trumpet and organ recital.

I<WIT, FM 90 Is a maximum power. 24 hour-a-day, listener-supported
-nne-arts -arid pubUc affairs broadcasting service ot_ We~tern Iowa Tech-·
G,0mI;J1Unlty College, --- - --, - -.--

: The brand new pink Cadillac being driven through the streets Of Allen,
: Nebraska. by Gloryann Koester Is a unique "trophy of· wheels" recently
awarded her In recognltlon of her leadership a'1d sales achievements

'. with Mary Kay, ~bs"1etics, Inc.
· Ms. Koester. an Independent sales director lor the Dallas-based
cosmefits firm; won,the free use of the pink car by leading her sales unit

_ to exce·ed specified saies levels during- ~~.:!Tlonth quallflcatloit..R.erlod.
The "<;oveted car·ls ~heultimate symbol of success in Mary Kay since. ou.t

'of .4,500 sales directors. there are only 7SIJ pink Cadlilacs on the road.
· Gloryann Koester joined Mary Kay."~J.n£e.bruary1975 and
,earned her safes t;tlrector position In Decemb.~r 1976.

'Nebraska'will soon play host to a Regional Planning ConferenCe"for
~ Martin Ll,Itl1er King. Jr. Holiday Commission members from around the
;, region. ' . ._
: The confer~nce is set for Friday. Nov. 15. at the Cornhusker Hotel In
; Li!"CQ.I.n. Tl1e,_evenl will run from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. .
: . Nebraska's forty·two-member Martlrr Luther King Holiday Commls
" slon will ,host the regional planning conference. States expected to take
; part win the conference Include North Dakota, South Dakota. Kansas.
I Oklahoma. Texas and ,Nebraska.
:.. The Regional PJannlng Conference, while hosted by Nebraska. wUl' be
tconducted by repr,.esentatlves from the Federal Holiday Commisslon'ln
!·Washln'gton. D.C. and the Center,.f,Qr.Nonvlolent Social Change In Atlan-,'
I ta, ,Georgia. A featured gu~st at the C~nference will be Martin Luther
• King III, son olthe late Dr. King. ~ ~

, Attorney 'Gel1eral 80l) Spire will provide welcoming remarks to the
,;. Regional Planning Conference :)t opening c;eremonl~s at 9 a.m.
~ A news confe~ence will be he"J at 10:45 a.m. by Commission Co-Chair
~ Lt. Gov. Don McGinley and the Nebraska Martin Luther 1<lng' Helnday'
i,Commlssion,

'HlstQrlcal Society plans meetlG15iJ
:1 The Wayn~ County' Historical Society has scheduled a meeting on
~Tuesday, NOV.,lcf. .'

;~ All Interested persons are invited to attend at 7:30 p.m. at the county
moseurvr:· m

•• ",
;Swlmmlng lessons offered at WSC
:' SwimmIng lessons for beginners and advanced beginners are being of-
· fered at Wayne State College. .

The lessons, which are sp~nsoredby the American Red Cross, will be
~ held three days a week for the next four weeks. '
; Persons Interested In the lessons are asked. to call 287-2049. evenings
:only, Cost for the 12 lessons will be $15. .

them-at-the-.JanVCl!'"Y---bOar:d-meetl'n'g; 'ding the cost and incom,e from a,., in-
-Gave first round approvill, with service held before the start. of

budget for special education amounts one dissenting .vote," :to a' teacher' schoQl., The tnservice ~as attended
to approximately $7.4 million. evaluation policy: and philosophy, f~r . by 453'pers.ons) . ,

ESU I BOARD QF..directors Tues-' ESU'lllJconipl1ancewUh'C~apter34i -Learned that the ESU 1 books
day night also: .' of the Nebraska Depar:t~ent of were audited Nov. 6-8 by.a member·

-Heard ~ repor~.fr~~ t~e .board Education. The s:ec,onf;J re~dlng will of the CPA fir.m .of Schleisman,
committee on Insurance..Recorn" I. be In December: .. Voting 'against the Graeve and Buschehnai1"in'o'maha~
mendatlons from'the""committee In- polley Tuesday night 'was board
eluded moving the deductible from member RanCty Shaw, 'who express·
$100 to a higher amount. 'and pur- ~ ed' concern'" over' th~ polley'S'

.- chasing--an-umbreUa-Uabilfly-pollcY'--;--philosQPhy"whICh 'was' de,veloped 11
of at least $) milliQn. FollowIng years ago. Voting in favor: 'of the

- lengthy discussion, the board voted polley were board: mem!>ers Deryl',
unanimously on a molion·. by Jphn Lawrence; Ken Laflrs, ,Ma,rvl~ B,oi:g, ~
Post to seclJre Immediately a $1 John Post. Claire Hansen.,Paul'Stek
million umbrella polley ~r~m ESU l's fen and Ervin DeBoer;
existing agent to provlde-'coverage -Hea,rd a rep,ort fro~ Ad·
through April '3. ·R.egar~lng othEfr·, miri,istrator:,Mms regarpln~ '6' h~,ar·

'Three state cattle Cl:onference slated changes In. Insurance, chairman • Ing on proposed changes In ESU
Lawrence asked 'he _committee to boundaries;

• ~'_Adjl.PtID9.Jo the_ C_hanglog_Cattle Jnd~$try~'~_Will beJ_hJLfheme~oLa __· gr~Y" up spec\f,It::.il:.tlo_os._ancLt:iresenL_ ~Heard a r.eport from_MUls.~egar.·__
'. three-state cattle conference on Dec. 17 and 18. It will be held'at the'>
! Marina lrin, South Sioux City, Nebraska. ., I '

~ The purpose of this conference Is twofold. The first objective Is to ex:
',-amlne the factors that have caused tile structural changes. Tt"!e second Is
.\,tDevaluate how we are to adapte,and participate in the cattle business ~....

the future. The conference will be sponsored by the unive~slty extension
services of Nebraska, South Dakota State anCllowa State. .

"- ,-' --'An-aclivsory-'cairiirilttee"'cbh-srsling ·of 'dt'ff1tf proCfucers;' agrlbuslrie~:f·
personnel, and extension staff from the three states has met several
times In planlJlng a, long range program to assist the cattle Industr.,-. Th'ls'
conference wil.t be' the "klck·off? event.

The speakIng program will featur-e'several nationally known beef lri
,dustry leaders addressing current critical topics, A commercla,1 exhibit
; trade show will accompany the 'educational phase of this conference.

Cow-calf producers. feedlot operators, a9 credit." personnel,
· veterinarians, ·along with .feed and other input suppliers. 'should mark
their calendars now for Dec. 17 and 18. More detailed program informa·

: tion will-be released at a later date.

-- ·--MaFfln ,.,thern King Holiday
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VETERAN TED REED during Monday's Veterans' DaV pro-
gramafWavne:-carril!fHighSchOOI. .. ... ...

"

No fed~ral l.a~ at regl:Jl~tlon glv,es
the, F;CC autt:lor-ity, JO prohibit" radio
ari'd' television stations from airing

Security features In-clud~ the ink, "the rel.iglous pr~~rams. "The <;::~inml$s.lon
canoot direetJa~y ~r~dca~ter to pr~'

pape~, a~~,t~e: de~iQn_. sent, ,or ~o retrain' ~rom pre'S:enting,
~ational·'~.onverSi,~n' t.~".t~E!: .p~p~r ~·n"ouncements' ~:r p"rogr:ams < 0':1.

~~~~~~~~' 3~Cl~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~u~~<' r~lig,lQn. Broadcasters - not the fCC
;ty---payme~ls ,~to-: ~ap-pr9~lm~~ely :20 :~;a~:;:~~=rh~oloe:~~~~~~~~:~~:.-~

~~~'~~~r~~~~ll'i~~~~~~~l ::~~nrm~gs~~' grammilig,t~at Is aired byfheirsl.i-
vice will Issue nearly 80 milllon"tax tions. .

The'declsion ,fa change to paper r~funds on the new check.,'On April 1, The peti~ioh that the rumors refer
came after :the Treasury's Financial 1986, check conversion will, begin for to,.RM 2493/ asked the FCC to Inquire,
Mahagemenf . Service, the' gover~- near!y one million p~ople, receiving Into Hle: Qperating practices of non-

:tl~ :.,,:, men~.·s ,flnand~1 ,manager, began to Civil :Service 'Ret't:'emen(p'ay'lilent~, commerical educational broad,..
:\:\t:~~!. examine alterri~tivesto the punch,ed- ' more than three m,lIIlon' re!C~lving casting stations and it w(,is'denled by
fr:t~f:~IJ card system 1n thidate 1970'5. Use'of / SupplemeAtal .Sec~rny,: I~cbme the FCC on August I, 1975~ more than

the 'paper check,will' save .taxpayers benefits. and some four 'million .J.9.Y.~~.r:$o3.go,
,,$6,_ mUlion .annually, '"because''' ·th~ ..., retelVlng"R'a]rroad" Retlr~rji~iir'a'n'cr ' Brazil ethanol

\ ~':,-' Iightwelgllt paper sldck is less expen- Veterans Compensation ,and Pension imports lower:
"t slve~ to buy and store,,', In addition, benefits.Aprll1.~i1l.a'so~ethe.c;heck tI~anex'p~'i~ed

mor~, than a doten security features conversion date 'for nearly two The CustoJ.l1s Service an,d T,:ei;tsury .
are: included in 1he new check - million federal' employees' and ven- Department a,nnounced on August 26
three tlmes'as mar:ey as the old check. dors. a decl sion to exempt' certain

Senate "Farm _ill is
not a ~welfare billl

by Senator J. James Exon Mr. Kilpatrick overlooks" the
Shame on you Jam~s J. Kilpatrick nu.merous problems 'facing r.ural

for calling the\ Se~ate Farm Bill a America. They Include" the
. ' ,'" ,. "welfare bill" "In your November 7 mismana\lement 'of feder~' P~6-

",;'., :'~. H(Jw'is vis'tarile.-n d~tJrmined lor a'sm,all-,c~il~' (2-year Old'·9i~I)' in a! column "On the Dolc: 'Farm Blil a gra'ms, t~e overvalued dO,l1~r ,'4V!'lI~~
:::i:.: I divQrce? 'Docs the non-custodial parent get one day ea'ch 'week/every bthet Welfare Bill, Will Make Bad Sltua- has bfldly curtalted U,S. ~.xports and

we~kend,or ~hat.? ,I am going to be getting a divorce, and don't want my hus' 'tlon Worse'." .' .,'. the' Administration's bll(ldn~ss !n

___ 't~~~I1~~~~~~ii't{? ~~~.~~!.~.~.:~~~~~~~"~~.~! .~~~i!~ ..~.~nL~,~~l~. 9t~,~~;~ ~H;~~J.~,}~'~s ,"- ~"~~r ~~PS:t~g:f~-~~t~~~r:~~J~ '-~~~f~,-~ou~~r~ie:~-5~cg:~Wl;s'''~~h~j;
~jj" A. The be~t, way for vlsltatio.n to be hifln;dled irr'i'l' ,dlvpt:ce is fqr th~ ~u$band the Farm Bill is "to-keejdarmers--on food producers, -
.L _and~WifeJ~ rea.ch-an .agre~ment priht to the diyor.ce;hearjn9..f'.e~ng''''Y*'~at-,"_th~--dole/~,:rhose"o-f.-u5..:workln9~fOr------~--- -- - - - "--,-" - -'." -
;:~:~- '~yp~ oJ yl~l~atlo~ ,arr~~'ge:ment Is best. generally, If .both p'~r.tie:s c;an ~gree o:n a rural America know this b,11! will put MAKE NO mistake about ~1: The

vlsltat~on a~raIlge.merrt;:ttl~~Qurt w'11I 'accept !h~t as I.ong as'the' ~ud,ge.~ellev~s a floor under 'sa9'9i09 commodity four-ye'}r target prlce'freeze curre.nt·
that it, Is 'jn the b~t hjrer~sts C?f the child or children., , . prices and give farmers and ran- Iy cOfJtaihed in the Senate version of

The visitat)olt arrangemen~tllat you decide on,sh.ould.t~ke ~nfo aceo,tint' the', chers a fighting -chance to survive_ the---- Farm BIII- is -" the - -mlnimllrr.,
chlld's~age;:the-work ,schedules-and· othe(--obl1gatlon~ ,of'~ach ,'parent, ',the .The- current-1S"ltUation--ls -not·, of- the necessary.. to give rural >~~eri.c~ a

<;:;, distance tobetraveled, and many ofher fadors which,your1awyer will discuss farmers' making, but O;f an Ad- chance to regain its batance;-:-------:---;-
W'i~!:i, y~,u. ~.om~"_c.~~ples c~,oOse '~. 'j«?I~~ custo~y ~~ran.gefT,l~nt, w~er.e e~ch h~s m,inistratlon that has fashioned a Enacting·'·o. market-oriented, far~
ths'child'or children On cert~h'l days~ or tor a certain perJ.Ot;l of ..time.. ln some 1,,- "cheap foo.d ,p~lIcy~' and an <)~nterna- program, as Kilpatrick and"Prsi~e'ntA

stances, the non;custodlal p~rent \'Viii haye the children every other:W~eken~ tlonally high ~ol,lar that has caused, Reagim"suggest, Is not reQIi~t!c at.
____ :i~~~~_~~'~~"~~~-=~~.:~.p~rl~~~!J,~~e".ry tl)e:sumryt~r Or'dl.l(,lngothe~ v:~c.~t~on __I_oc.~, s~,~.c~~_ ,~~d __ ?.~~_~~I, __ !_~e __ "tt~is. time .t:tecause. our maior__.com-

." ,agYlcult.ural depreSSion that Js J petHor$ are heavily subsi,~illn.9:th~if', ' r ,--..,...rt yo~' and your husband'cahOOt" agi;ee on ~ visitation i:lr~ang~mentptl~r'to devastah.ng rural America. farmers in an effort to dominate the
your divorce hea~ing, the·l!Jdge will make the determL~~lIon,baSed on what ~e it is qUite obvious from·th~ column world agf:'ic:ultural mark~ts. The
or:' sh~ feels Is the b.est Interests. of the child. Again, 'the par.ents· sche'dules, that· he does not comprehend the ans r '5 not for the government to
the,iT h~e envlron~~nf; fherr abllit~.toerovlde for t~~ Child'c'~ndo~~er,factors depression,- or its causes, that exists ena~t iJl marker-oriented program
~re, c~nslde.r~~.J.n makIng the d~clsion_ '. 'I ': ' . ' in the heartland of America. He_must· k t~oriented

Whether,br ,not YQU iilnd y"ou~_.husb~~d Cq~ ,agree tq an arrangement. in afi". r not be aware- of tt:le thousands of and walk away. A ,mar e .r

vance, it is' always possible'to go back into coort at a lafer date and, have' the foreclosed farm's which have fed both program would be,llke throwmg our
~~ > Visl~lon changed In, light of changing circumstances. It is betterJl9w~~'l~G...llL_--thls--natIOn and much of the world for f¥ms-to-the-wolves_
'.". ~dlsc,u~s tht1QPtions":tU11y:wn~ your,,~u$bal1d now, anQ finct: an arrangement you the last 50 'years. Kilpatrick like Let the message ring .from the

can'~()t,h,a,g~~eo.n., ", _ .,', .. '.. _, .... '- ",' ,: . many in, ~on.gress, refuses to farm belh,to the .urban areas. We
Q. If ~ou ar~ Involved in,a very min~r,trafflC;)ccident.jus;t~a slight b~lnp,are r;ecognlze that there is an econom~c need a target price freel~ for, f~ur

yOU· still requite.d to stop and:to exchange names with the other driver;. and to ran~e fire. In rural, ~mericaJhat IS yei!rs. 'W.e ?lust. avert. t~e, efforts of
report ,the accident? . " clOSing d~wn farms. businesses and the Admlnlstrah9':! and ItS, agents to
,_ 'A:,·.Regar_<:;II~s.s OlinO-VI/' "~'-lght:·· the bump may._be.::y,ou _should sfop,.anct.svr.vey ba~ks" on ~~s-,,?ay tq the lTI:etropolitan redu~e the four-year f~eeze to.one or

'\Ti, the' da":la~e ~nd, "e)(change ,YQur,' ,name, add"r-ess, ,driver's ,Ilce~s~' and areas. He 1;onvenlently ~\(Oids men- twoY~f3rsortoplayothe~gameswlt~
a\jt~~oljile'reglstratlon-wlth,·the'otheT" 'dflver.: If you f~IHO' stop, e~en for a tioning these facts, ,the future of agrl~ultu~e,

minor accident,.-you COUJd'bl'i!.subi~c,UO,·~lmjnal c~,arges.... "; :', ,'. Ir-!"!""'!""'!".................."!'l'!........"'!"-......io~;..;...;,;,._...- .......;,.,:
' Exch?Oglng infcrmatIDD"With_t,he cif-~er"dt.i:,ei,i,s"'-al$o.'i.mpor~t,anf; Y~u'-",~i11
need .th~S '~ryforfT,l,ati.~n, w~en r~ortlng' ~ny accid~nt to your ins~ran~e com,

._pan)t.;~.tnd·irthe-3ceiderit-.turhs·out10 Inv~tv~.mote:d~mage t~an ):'OU original
lyihought.. or I! ~niu,tiesarlse~s 'a'r~sult01 theaccldenlI1I1isi.nformatioh'woulct:
~e valuablErto have., Li~ewiSe; It)s ,h,~.I~ful, tt;J'obral"!' th~ na,me a~d:.1f'dd~e~s o~
any wl1ness ,to th~ a~cident as f.at:'i\!ls'~ep~r~ingt~~'accjdeh,t.·Ne~rasK8.'law're~

:rr;:~:~~~~I;:~b~~~~~~:~~~~~~::tt~~~~';;~~~'~h:~::~, . _.. s:



---4" ... ''';~'lne-C---aTe-e"entfe res1dents will.:,.ftav€! a tablE!-_aLa cr,aft show_oJ1
"j /5aturday, Nov. 161n the Wayne city auditorium, sponsored by Wom~1"Iof

-Today. - , ",',-, .
.;'-T,he care centre table will feature crafts made by the resident,s, along

" with.ather"glfts and toys.. '
• ~ Also on dlsptay will be a quilt made by women from the care cent~. A
· 'dfC!wlng for the quilt is planned on Dec. 16. ,
'. All proceeds will go Into the Resident Counr;il fund and will be used for

~. ~reslqentprojects at Wayne Care Centre. '

"Allen seniors ,iGIIiI lJ:mft, hake S@.1~@ij
• :"A)I~".~.nlp.r,Ptiz,e"sw!1I hold their a""ual era", and ,~ake sal,.:a! 'h~

.Senior Citizens Center on Friday and ~aturd~y. N~y. ~§ a~d 16 fr~_"~:,3~
~ a.m. to.3:30 p.m. each day.) ,':,,'" I, '" ",'

.. __-Tne pubrlc is invited to-brIng 'crafts to selT, with "the SenrQ; CUlzens
,Center receiving 10 percent Qf the sale price.
, Seniors ~jl.1 be serving pie, rolls and coffee on both days.

Eleven attend Minerva Cluill
r Eleven members of Minerva Club met.in the home of Hollis Fn:~se on
No~. 11. Marjorie Olson presented th~-_program, "Footprints ()" 'the
Moon.H I

Mildred .J0res'wtll be t.ht;!' ,NOV. 2S hostess.

Support group marking fifth yemlr
The Norfolk Support Group for Divorced, Widowed and Separated,wflT

celebrate its fifth a'l1nlversary with a potluc1'-$Upper on Sunday, Nuv. 17
at 7 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus HCliIl,J05 Elm, Norfollc:. .

Officers will be elected for 19a6, and bingo will be played. Those atten
dIng ·are asked to br~ng a ,covered dish and t~elr own table service.

(ozins' Club meets
Cuzins' Club met Nov;· 7 in the home of F"ances Nichols. 500 'was

played for entertainment, with prizes going to Faye Dunklau; ~lla Lutt.
Joy Bl~ck~'and Ardyc:e Ha~ro'ck.. , '

Ella Lutt will be the Dec. 5 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Right t@ Ufe officer.. elected
E,lda Warne was elected president -of 'the Wayne County Right to Life .

chapter during its monlhly meeting on Nov. 5 at the First Baptist Church
In Wayne. ' ,

Other'newly elected-officersare the,Rev:"Gordon Granberg;vlclBcp-reSI-;-'
dent; Kevin-Fair-banks, secr-etary;-andLlnda Darcey, treasurer.

A brief, business meeting was conducted 'with discussion of up1=0mlng
events. A report on living wills was follQwed wIth a talk on home health
care by Ann Witkowski .

.Next mee~ing will be ~ Christmas party on Dec. 3 at 6:30 p.m. at 819
Lincoln St~,. In Wayn_~. ' ._

Nebraska History Netw@rk meetl!!
Loreta TpfOpklns of Wayne attended the second annual me~tlng of the

Nebraska History Network held Nov. 2 at the Crook House Museum at
For't"0maha. -- - -r-;------ "'-_.

Approximately 50 members from across the state were In'attendance:
Following a tour of the restored General Crook HOUse. members attend
ed informative workshops. Or. David Wishart, University of Nebraska.
1ipoke on "The Oispossesslon of the Eastern Nebraska Indian In the.flrst
Half of the Nineteenth Century." t

During a busines~ meeting which foJlowe~, new offl~ers fo.. the ~omlng
year were elected. They include Mardi Anderson. Kearney, pr~sident;

, tre~~~:~~T=~~:;~~~t~~~~~:~~~f~~~~~~~· ~ .
'~>fr:om District 2, which "is comprised of northeast and eastern Nebraska
down to the Platte River. '. "

Next lJoard of directors meeting will be held in March at H.ast.ln.9j':,

American Legion and Auxiliary
units In Cedar County held their an*
nual county convention Saturday
evening, Nov. 9 at Belden.

Conducting the meetings were,
Cedar Cou.nty Commander: Clarence
Stapel man and Ced,?,r County Presl
de~t-Mrs•..R()bert Wob~nhof:st..

'WELCOMING: THE group, "las
Dave Hay. Clarence 'Kalin respohd-
ed. '. .;

Entertainment was provided :by
the . R,anclo.lph '\l.l9h' Sehliot ' swIng
cholr. und.r the' direction of Mrs.

'list. , . ' ,
. Sixty persons attended ,a' banqiJet
~.rv.d by"thEf Belden'auxiliary.



WAYNE STATE'S Bill'Mlnai"il{ is all srriiles,as lie crosses the
goal line'lor the Wildcats' first' touchdown against Missouri
Sliulhern Saturday at Memorial,~taditim.Although the game
was played in freezing temperatures and a,driving snow sto~m,
'the two.teams combined for '1.4 poirlts. Wayne State won 27~17.
The Wildcats end the 1985 season with a 4,6 record, including a
3·4 mark in the CS IC.

3. Who is lealling:the standings in the Ivy League?

4. New York and"';hat other team was the only winless
,sq~ad in the NBA going into Tuesday's games.

: LWboiljdWakefield be;lUor the championship DUlle.CI-l!'
District Volleyball Tournament last week?



, ., , .
=MJOO-e'NDO-R-F said he thinks th;i

all of' the limdowners in that alley
sh~uld, consider Jh'a! (helpil),~ to ,p~'1
for th~ paving) bec.ause tl1ey are; con
tribut,i,ng', to that problem, and 'it is
my prpblem as well as their problem,

He,said either. the ci,ty should settle
It in, some other way or to 'be voted
down., "livE!'.:90t to say, 11m disap
pointed be"cause' of, the misinforma
',16n that' was circulated to·~these

. ~_o.!!leow[l.f£[fu.'! he~C!fJ~~,,_"., ."J.~~__

City Administr~tor Phij Kloster'
mentloryE;ld that the alley "has al,ways
been,~ard:t~a~t,italn,:~, ~., ,

In:~_th~~_,~,ctio!l' the city cau,:!ci!:
."App~o~~a_ ~:l?reHl'fIl~~ry'plat, sub

'divisi'on Lot Split ~equest for: Way'ne
GraJn and Feed and reviewed and o?p

-proved th~ p~e,lim,in,~ri ~eplat ~! the
---new 'sectlon-of PrOVidence' ReaCt ana

part ci~ the S~nn'y'view Addit!on'. '
oAnd approved a resolution. tb

.fl!J:l)1oy.e Pearl Street .Br.oject•.v.riden:~
_jng from 5th ~treet to "7th; Street,:from
the Federal,Aid.Urban Fund Project

. list. It was dec:ided at the,t~oundl
meeting fh~t- fhe: City would under
ta~e th~ pr,<?ie,c!.,



Wlilsidesalury'negotiations rf!Clch impasse

PhotographV: Cf:l:.u:k Hackenmiller

ference"schools-'Who settled negotla~

lions. Ine Winside Boord fell nol only
w.~~!~lr_ql!!!!..lr.~ total~
salion for Ihe package was higher '
thi'm five of the six schools. '

NEXT MEE.T1NG of Iheboard of
education is scheduled Dec. to at 3
p.m.

PARENTS ATTENDING conferences this year were asked to fill out
questionnaires evaluating programs In the Wayne-Carroll educational
system. .

Superintendent Haun indicated he was very pleased with the number
of parents who took time to complete the questionnaires. He added that
the-questionnaires will be valuable.to use in the school's evaluation:

At the high school le'iel, 96 percent of the parents responding to" the
questionnaire Indicated they are satisfied with educational
developments at Wayne High School.

Ninety·elght percent of the parents feel they are well informed as to
happenings at the school: 96 percent are satisfied with the teaching
staff; 92 percent are satisfied with the present grading system; 77 per
cent feel they have some opportunity to participate in educational plann·
Ing; 91 perce.nt feel, they cim tanh}ct :the school whE"m" they have a ques
tion or suggestion; 9:?~~y_cancontad il1aschooLw,Mn--theY----:-
have a'problem; 39 percent have contacted the school within the past two
years; and 81 percent desc-ribe their c.~~~~~~I'U~-i.feeling go-od about
Way~e High School. ,~.. ,

Parents who-wish to view complete results of the q~stlonnoSllresmay
do so by'contacting the superintendent's otflce.

cent; sophomores (SO students). 70 percent; (unlors (Q4 student?), 63. t -~

perc~fJt;3m,~ _~_QLQf..~J?L&t'=!!!~'1!~L-~·19...p~Ken4 ,-_. - - -~-" :. - .,' --- ~

In summary, Zeiss said most attendance occurs at the evening ses"
sions, while the least att,endance Is during the afternoon sessions.

AI;SO .AT' TUESOAY!$ meeting, Wayl1e~ school-· dlstf'!ict -:are_, ,5a1ly_ ,.,
hOard of education inembers~ --; ,-, McNef-U.-Mary Lw-Goorge, S~ron

-Unanimously voted to authorize Olson, Joyce Mitchell, Jacquefyn
the Wayne County Treasurer to Day, lona,Lindsay and Richard Met·
transfer al~ curre"-t~nd1u.ture.collec~ teetT-

-- "1'ions forfhe SChool Dist-rict 17 bond -Continued a review 'of board
fund . into' ·the School District' 17 polley; .'

, general fund; . -Placed o~ ne~t mc~_t~agenda

TOTAL ATTENDANCE at West Ele"':!entary School in Wayne hit 97.78
percent, just a ilttle more than two percentage points behind th~ C~~roll
Elementary School's mark. '

A ~lass-by:cla\5s brea~down of parent-tei:lcher ~on_f~~e!1~e.a,t,tem:~.Il.~~
at the Wayne elementary school'includes: kindergarten' (4S students),

!11.71 percent; f!rsf-.gr:ade-·(47 studeots-),-91.87-percent;'second-gradei48
students),,95.63 percent; third grade (44 students), 93.75 percent; 'and
fourth grade (42 stUdents), 100 percent. I

THE PE,R<;ENTAGE of parents attending conferences Nov. 7 and 8 at
Wayne Middle ,School, according to Metteer. include fiUh grade, 80 per:

f;-stxttrwade;78;Tperce:nfi seventh g~ade. 56 percent; anaerQf:illi
grade, 72.7 percent. "

High School Principa'! Zeiss reported that of the 298 students I,n the high
school, 198 parents (66.4 percent> attended parenHeacher conference~,
comp-ared tQ.68.9 percent last year:

WA,YNErVE'fERAI\I Eldon Sperry gave the main address dur-' Boys Stater Dale Hansen. Girl; Stofer Val' Rahnantj 'Junior
Law Cadet Penny Paige, and presentation of the colors bV

,.members'Of.the-l.tewellyn-ikWhitmore·VFW-PoSt-s29f.;·c,-~-

"AJ 'a spec,-a) meeting con~u~ted a-t -.'tYhlch Included the following; feacher-s chol,ce-~ •..$80tobepl~ced In~
?;30"'Jf.~: "n 'Mondayt~'?cl,.-28, the. ~Base - $~2,100 :( beginning - fo an 'annuity of the-teacherschoice
<W.jnsldeBoar~of~duFatlonvot!'!d,to, teacher)._ " _ ., foranY,!eache~el.ec!sn~totake

.. declare negotiations with theWlnsldr~4 percenf":l<' 4 percerlf1r~fi~afJh, insura!l~e.
teachers at ~n Impasse. 'percent. . -Extra ,dUty -; same as 1984-85•
. .The t;Joard voted to- appoint Dean ,-Health Insurance andior ann~ity The teacher association was in

. _ A. $180.48 paid per motlttl,.towa'rd disagreement with the Boards base The Board repre:sentati,!es wtu
offer only, as the teachers last re.. now meet wlt~ a representative

_ quest1n<:hn!ed-a..basa..reqJJesLoL-cbosenJ>v-lbe teoeilets~~'
~e Will chaO'" _lrd per...." to~ ~

liThe bask question that ha\5',tQ be'
conSidered is the operation of this
system." he said.

'~'~rsch Said the. council should iook
anead,: fiLifie:-years_T9fo "lind"!n' 1995;
"~here are you going .bY runni~g a
".'l,Inlcl~aI9as s~~!em?" he asked.

:8'e said Ponca, ~hich is munJcipal,
Iybwned. had 'asked Peo...Jllit!j. Naf~ral
"-~a~company tu"takethe sYS1em out ..,
of their hands." _

:'''Peoples'is looking at negoflatlng
to take Qver the Ponca 'System," he
S\!ld.
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.•. -~)'OiiR-SATiSFACfiOtnSALWAl'S FIRST!'
a.lue BunnyValue Pak $1 80
2% Milk gal.

",I

Blue Bunny Value Pak

H.omo=
genlzed
Milk

$"i:13!ID
12·oz . a

····j.ib9gc
7202 S2\IDlBJ

22.oz·97c
" ..40"1, $0;1)3!ll~ boxes, cQ)

Take GreaseOutofDish Wat"'-

DAWN mStIllSOAfl
Regular or Unscented

I8lmJJNICIE

KidsLove.·Em Keebler.. ..'"

VANillA WAfEFlS

America's Favorite
1I1l)!: Il)IETEFlGIENl

Regular or Unsalted

NABISCO SAlTiNES

15.oz. 6~lI:

3 5.~~r $~

6.5.oz.69~

2 12.~~r$~

'FINEPORCELAINCHINh

.E1.NCJFu)&\L~.
THIS MUG & CAKE
WEEK'S PLA TE SETS

FEATURE ~1' ~@
ITEM...· ONLY "!JI. I;gl';"

MUG
~, each

, With Each 53,00 Purchasf
Your ChOice of Pallern

Fresh from California

HEAD
ETTDCE
Make aLayered

Winter Salad

For Desserts· Carnalion

EVAP.MllK

Red, 'Green or Red Hot Zippe

BURRITOS.'

.BUITERTOphOREAIl) .24Ig~i69@

NOQiLITYMUSHROOMS 4·oz 39@

We Have
fRUI,l

BAS..KfT~
DOUBLE DISCOUNT

STAM PS EVERY..._-._ ~ ~._._..-.--.. ..~...cc.'__ .. '-c" - _~-•.-'--~ ~ ..-c--._. .- --'- -WED"NESDAY'---
f----- W.U,tll!Uelll¥eJ§ ---\i~ol r----- tw!liwp·:nt·':T -~ -\':00:
! ...J:nL I I Assorted Sizes :

-r'1luPOrrllOOd-fo, iJ U II IOfffF 1-'" TAMPAX TAMPONS!
I .' On All I S10DOFf Limit I
i I The Regular One! HEINlPICKll;.S II I p[lceofon~40.ctBO<_
! Good Only AI Jac~ '& Jill n Good Only AI Jack & Jill I
I Ihrough Nof 19.1995 . S I ' through Nov. '!!:..~.905 I1,-------(NF.lN ) ••_ ..__;;;;~,J"'''''''1O.-;;;';;-';;'''~_~. ;---,.,--,-.j
r-~--- ktjNlbiSeNj.iU -~-:-v:Ool r~7"~:-~-tJ.'''f.j~''''·jmzmr--'-V:OO:

I· ." Regular or .Butter Flavor .' . I "'.~. Indian Su.mmer '--. "

·A~!!~:SC04HORlENING 1 ";~~' ,~-APPbf-6fB£R '!
'ft.lseQ Lim.i.t 3.,b.S·2··3·9 T ifII'~, 1 Limit . ;.gal $179 :

.. ~,. ". One can ..' • I '.! One Jug I
--1iOol'0iIIVArla"'l".lil'''''-''--Cl- .. .£._. ! . -.. 600''1Inl, AhI,*,\liIr- . ~ .~

tfu~UDh Mb,lI. 19. '1985 _ __ ,._'. __ __:1 •~" IhrOllgh NOli 19 19B5- ,

.'~7:f'!&!fe'~~,:" ~~o;::;"C;"o-:":':-',,; t:.:_~~:;~-:c tltlJl' ;:)='::-~~:::--::'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii.i.i.

3 Diamond'

. TUNA ....



well the ,roofs have penetrated the
areas.

-Swine
workshop
sCheduled

a compaction pr:-oblem due to
harves.ting wet fields will need to
monitor .those fields carefully next
spring." . "If the'maior root system has stop·

- -- -----. r -- ped-'at the-har.d,-or-compacted layer
If non-uniform growth is noted ear· and is confined to the upper few in·

Iy, some digging may be needed to ches of the soil profile, or.1f roots are
determine the extent of the compac- growing horizontally rather than ver-
tion.· If producers find an area or .ticall.y, some sort 'of deep tillage
areas they think might be com- operation would be a wise invest·
pacte~~ ihey need to dig ,to see how ment," he said.

ag~iculture tha.t sounded all too
familiar.

A speaker closed the conference
with these words: "The best cure for
what is the matter with U.S. or any
country for that matter, is the home.
No movement win move unless. it
starts there. No reform will reform
unless it starts there. No religion will
prosper that is not usable there. No
education is of much account that
does not include the home. A real
democracy is the cluster at' homes,
not a number of Individuals. Every
nation is more ,or less artificiaf. The
state is a man· made thing, a device,
an expedient. The home is the

_,natural thing. I t is founded on in
stincts. Hence, it is eternal. It was
present in tt:Je y.'orld before any other
insitution, the state, the church or the
school; and it will be presentwhen all
these things have changed, fallen and
been reshaped a hundred times. We
do not have revolutions in this coun
try for iust one reason. We have con
tented homes~

"I f you want -to save the world,
don't take to the pulpit. Go home. If
you want to reform society, don't
mount the soap box or write for
magazines. Go home. When in doubt,
go home. Make home a decent. happy
place and you wiH--have done
something which you know will
count."

'Amen, what more can I say?

There were complaints' about un
sightly signs on highways and lack of '.
Fin, Intelligent understanding of the,
importance and dignity of

THEY REQUESTED, ~"ff

preaching in country' churches" a
joint deed, to get rid of bootlegging,
adult education, betfeLfflovies, more
'libraries', political respopsibility,
good music, an attractive dining
room table, expression'of family af- I

fection, simplified food preparation,
companionship with our husbands,
better supervision of_ dancing. and a
realization of the value of the pro·
ducts of the farm.

have an inferiority' complex. Most
felt they did. but expressed the need
to teach homemakers, farm and ~lfy,'

that housekeeping is a, business and
homemaking is an art. -

What farm women w~nted went
like this: better sanitary ,conditions,
contacts, more conve-n),ences 'In .the
home, better educational advantages
for our. children, time. ability, a bank
account, a .means of making money,
recreation, pink underwear,
literature, recognition of the value of
her work, an automobile, a
telephone, better 'roads, ."sounty
health nurses. beautification of farm
homes, picnics, have the hired men
board themselves, and cheaper

-linoleum that will last as long.

AS DENNIS LIPP once told me, I

Another distribution 'of F~rm Aid:
money has been r:nade,.i,md Nebraska,
has received' $20,000. The money has
-been <;h-anneled t~rough .Inten::~urch

Ministries of .Nebraska and its
Nebr:aska Pa~tr·y -Network.

More farm aid mQlley to "ebraska

We reached a small milestone this' have m~ny ·lnterestlri!:flriElOds. I col-
week. The last chil~ got her school lect friends, the Way,some people aC'
permit, They each haye ~',iven the cumUlate salt'an~ pepper 'shakers.
same patrolman a ride. He says he's, One, a rheumatology·nurse, has an
been coming to W;nne for 16 years .'abidlng interest' In antiques. In the
now. mail the other day ca,me a wriftEtn

We aren't. ready for snoyv. Although report, smell ing very musty, called
a lot of corn wa~ harve~ted·the past The Farm Woman Answers the Ques·
week, ther.e is stili n;1ore In the fields. tion, published, by The Farmer's
We,lve been hearing' tales of Wife, St. Paul, Minn. r

ohbelievable '·ylelds. ,Even when' It is a report of a meeting of farm
-prices ,are law, it'~ g~od to get a boun- women at the Edgewater Beach
tiful. crop. Hotel In Chicago, March 8-11, 1926,

The cold weathe'r surprised the, under the· joint auspices. of the
geese. We've been h~aring ther:n, American Country Life Association
ov'?'r:!1e~d__ali week. ,Today ,I saW at and The Farmer'$ Wife magazine. (l
leas(a dozen V's heacUng south. had no idea this column was named

Two members, C?f our family have' after a magazine.)
been glued to the TV t,his week, ~at· Mrs. Charles Shuttler, chairman of

.... chingJ~.orth....and S.outh,J.never:..watch __-the. Commitiee.an the Farni Woman
miniseries [' there are always too Movement, presided. She begins by
many episodes I'll have to miss, I did 'saying, "We are here to consider
tune in on Saturday to see Jjz Taylor what the farm ,women of America'
and Johnny Cash. I thought Hal want: I hope thaf the farm women of
Holbrook as Abe Lincoln was a America want ,about 'everything
superb makeup'lob. there is; and I firmly believe that if

They were fJlmingNorth and South they-.ever come to a realization of
in Charleston when I waS there last their power they can _have just
spring. ,The scenery is authentic. We everything under !he· ;hi,ning. sun
lear':1ed th~lt there ~rf:! _ fe~. ~td they.need. )
bu'ildiii-gs'''ln Columb-ia;--m-ost" w-e-r~ j'lt is tl)e business of farm women
burned du,:,ing Shermari',s March. As to,.get advantages for the farm pea·
aCillil Warbuff, I haveiroublekeep- pie, for the farm children of -the
ing my comments to myself and Kay United States."
doesn't appreciate them. The responses' she received were

many and varied. The first c!lapter
deals with whether farm women

Present and developing trends with
implications for the purebred: seg
ment of the Nebraska swine industry
will be identified and analyzed in a
series of three workshops to be held
around NebrasJ<a in December.

Bill Ahlschwede. University of
Nebraska·Lincoln extension swine
specialist, said area Pork Producers
Seedstock for Tomorrow Workshops
are Scheduled Dec. 9 at Norfolk.

Seeds tack producers face
challenges, as do other ~egmenJs qf.
the pork industry in financially try'
ing f'lmes, Ahlschwede said, and
purebrerd breeders are affected by
changes in the composition of the re·
mainder of the swine production ~c'

tor. If has been a nu.mber of years
since a formal program has been
developed and directed at seedstock
producers, Ahlschwede commented.

Topics to be covered in th~ iden·
tical sessions are:

=rN;~~~:~ei~n~~~el~u~~~erm:~d
nature of pork~producing farms.

- .Breed association update. in·
cluding 'changes 1n o~!ices and
association secretaries and - poten
tials for cooperation and coordina
tion of activities by swine breed
associations.

- Tested barrow shows.
: "The format of the workshops is in
formal discussion-; designed 10 up
date breeders'on fadors affecting the
mark,?i-"for:.--4r-eeding stOCk,"f· the

.tober, this distribution carne through money we got on'the first Farm Aid Luetcnens indica1ed that some of the specialist said. -'
the National Council of Churches. contribution 'could be distributed funds would be held back to meet Discussion ~ leaders will include

While the earl!~r.dlstributionhad : equltab~y,".accord(ng to. L!Jeh:hen sudden Ideal emergendes - a bank Terry Schrick, exeCOfive,secrefary,
been ~esignated very"ski~tly for put.-.~ "~'.we~have-·r~Eeived·ieplie~-,.from·ap- dosing. for instance. - NelJraska PcirlcProducers' Assocl~i"'-'7-----=----:::-
ting em~rgency food on the tab.les of proximately 'half the ~ocal pantries. tjoll; a representatjve of the Nati,onal
"hun'gr.y...tan:nJam~.pose-Of Now we can start sending out ...the' ",Intere'hurch Ministri~s is Association of Swine Registries; and.
this,second contribution is a bit more grants because we, don't have to I hOllored," Luetche'ns said, "to be one Ahlschwede.
broad. Foo~ needs are first on the list worry quite so.much that the money < J>aft of ttJe delivery system. Church, The workshOps are being span-
of ,p~lprlties. But the accompanying wiH~bti..-gcme before all. the reque~t~ denominations as _well as indiYidual sored by the UNL animal science
letter also mentions the,possibility of - are in." members have always helped care dep~rtment ~nd CoqperaHve E~ten- -
household fl.,lel or,prevent~ve med~~~1 , .: _ , " for those in need at home and abroad. slon' Service., In cooperation, ~vi1h

_ .......... _ __ __~ :it the st~te e..:umenl~J agency,.. c;:~r,::, "'... ~-?:~__.~:~ ...... _::-._:.::-, ~_,_.:~~__.~.~~lf~.!tS_~l!!P~~si'E!.t:!!~hat__!.?_~. We are 9!9Q. to be en~Q.~_~i.n~~_~,gP!ask~or!<~" ~odu~~,1!'~ ~~.:._
Achievement N!.9ht On Oct. 21 in the - This --rrm-e no..one calmal ~he "frIedc. - Thj;' Nebf;3ska Pantry Network has pantries would_ be able ,to. recelye t,he 'entrusted' with this responsibility tional Association of S~in,e

" ~'s-imply' arr~ved tn T"lJesqay's ·ty}<;lil •. 1 'recently ~~en for~ea an~a: question~ gift In ~as~-for 101:.;1.1 food purchases a'!long .ou-f own Nebraska people, Registries and .the: _NeQras~a SPF
s_oL~r,~~J,1~~.....'!!.!JJ.l!t..J;I:WJ;:.k.i."~l~~9 ~_eM_done_,~_ .n~fre aDout _§'?rvh:~:are'~ and farlT'! or c0b'ld choose t~ hav~ part or~!1 of many' of whom ~re"-very berievolent A$~'~lltion. ~ .,.... .,

---:;:+and ~ 'Sands_ah~_Mt'~:and ,.befere they knew we:had a:'sv:ste"" in, : ,families served has be:en se'l~ Qut to thei .. allptment put ,on account at.t~e themselves. We are gratefUl toWil1ie A'~inars being at 3 p.m. The
, Mrs. Jim ~ush;"",. ' ,,' '. '_,' .'-,p:!p...ce." Li~e' the $.10~OOO, for.: ·th.eJ13 pa~~(~es on the Hst~ 'fir-his was Omaha or Lincoln Food,Bank. ,"All of Neison and a,ll contributors far this area site Is.the Becker:s Steak House•

.' A-~~ti\~iye IU~.Ch ,was set;~~. 'em~~gen.c~y food w,hich ~am~ in,Oc, o\~r .,~~thod !orqna~fJ?g -sure fh'e it must, b,e u.sed for farm farriili~s,~~ important response to the crisis:" Highway'Sl North, ~orfol~.

HOG .SHOW winners were also an
nounced.·Market hbg winners were:
~om E~wjn, 10: Floyd Beckman, 9, 8,
7: Jim Erlckson( 6; Janelle Eric~son,

?J Wyatt Erwin, 4; aeth Erickson, 3;
CaroJ"yn".-Cari'son>·2; ,Eugene- Sebade;
1. Carcass Hog winners were CoD

--,.-Swtne, 10; Ronda Brinkman, 9;
F,~!,yd. ~ec~rrgm and El:'g,e~e Se~ade!

.--- tied·at·-7;··DouQ Rickett,-iS;' Ca-rol

Brln.kma!1, 5; Carolyn Carlsq~~ 4;
Mike Sebade, 3; Dirk Carlson.1.;-a-nd
~qna Thrailkill, 1. , ,

Dixon County 4-H winners were:
. Top·pork demonstrator - Donna

Rahn, Allen,
Top hog in car 'cass contest - Betsy

Ericksonl Wakefield.
Tep b'eglhning jshowman - 'Trlcia

Bathke, Dlxo11,' '
Top' Junior showman '- Jim

Preston, AII.en'. -
. -Top seQior snowman - Doug"
Bauman, 'Ponca. -

In the jUdging contest at the Hog
,Show~ the FFA Trophy went to Tim
Smith of Pender ~ Second place qnd $S
W,ent to larry ,Bal'Unger of Pender.
, .The 4-H t~ophy was awarded to
C<)ndl ·Lederer of Pender -and second
p'lace, $5, to'Leann Steward of Dixon. :

Leigh JolinsonTsThenew1986 Nor~-'-

'--·HmaS:f -Nebrasl<a Pork" Producer$.
Queen. '

She was s~leet~d as the new queen
and received a $100 prize from the
p~rk pr/)d.uc~rs during fhe group~s
annya! ayvards~banque~,hel~reteiifly
in Emerson;

___e' -~-,·She:,iS---a--sernOr-·itf.JN-ake«eid-High ~

Sc;:hool and a daugh~~lof Richard and
Jan Johnson.

-,-,~t~'~~&~~::~~~t( ~;~:e~l':~:; ..
honored with the Pork Chop f't.ward.

---+hi":"waF<l-g<>es'to-#le-""j5!andJ'flg--:=-'c::=~:::C-'7.;;;'-c~D+;~~~--'''=--c,--;-c--,='''-:-:c;c:--;;,'::-+
pork p~oducer In the three-county
area (Dakota, Dixon and 'fhurstoli,.
, Or. Michael p. 8r~mm of Wayne

_. was pr~se~ted the Pork Booster
Awa;r~, This award' is given to an in
dividual in the surrounding area WQ9,
has helped promote the pork industry
and who has supported the Northeast
Nebra'ska Pork Producers organiza
tion.

Brumm1s the area swfne spedallst"
from the:: .Northeast Research and
Exfenslon Center at Concord.

New members of' the board of
directors ,were also elected. Mike
,~restonwill represent Dixon County,
Tom Gentrup Dakota County, and
Dennis Zva,cek. Thurston County.
Other directors of the Northeast Pork
Producers are: Gaylen ,Fischer, Ken·
ny J~nsen, Boyd (?eorgensen, Ma~ty "
Stewar:d, Lonnie Fuller and' Rick
~ebade.

Speaker at the banquet' was John
Behrends of Mankato, Minnesota. He
has been an educator for 23 years an'd

I spo~e on.positl~e thinking.

Johnson
=c~dli£kec:t--' '

Queen

Man.agiryg for, Tomor~w is.'a cqr~i· to give. families an opportu~!ty to .

. , . ~~~~:~~h~~'r~;~~~~~ff~~~agb~m':~\ . , ~~~e~.i~a:h~~~: :~r:~~:brl~~~~t:~ ~
In for a surpns~be~ause many samples o11ast years corn and oats are lust Nebraska Coo'peratlve, e,xtension T~E ~'NUMBER Sloe", of the mangement plan. .' ,

.~~~~gV::~:~~~~o':-~~~~~~~:a. ~~~hl'i. all ~f W~~~":~.s~rViC~ ~'nd ,the "Uriiw~r~lty 'of fWorksbOp', helps..' each family pu!L.:........The workshops wi!! be startiJlg in---
" '," :8,',~~au,s~.~L'=--~S~~Le.-I)"~Rr,i~~_i~, §.~,~ r~~g~!~t!~ns_ ~her~ ,~·~_s.,b~en·'c~~~~de~abl'e NECeobnroamS.,kc:as'.' _~:~partme, ot of. ~g_ together the flna.nc;l~l' records. lafe November, Nine Sites-have been

h -nth k d f d t th t b db f t kill t d I Families prepare a. balance. sheet set for the,~orkshops, they include-----
~n:;'~~:.I" e In .s 0, pr~ UC s a ',~a~, e ~~,e, y ar,~er~ 0 s ~r~ gra n 'The ~biecttves'of the}rogra~ are~ "peo~,le Sid~" a~~ the - "number and .tren~ Sh~ts w~lCh ,show their Scottsbluff, Valentine. Mullen, Clay

FUmigants such as carbon tetrachloride or carbon disulfide were 'w.ide-Iy us- 1. ,~~ help ea~h' J~ml!y .~ath.7r, Side: ~f th~lr !n~IV,I,dual operations. .surr~nt fmanclal pOSition as wel,~ as Center, Holdrege, Fremont,
ed by farmers on the past to klllsfored,grain' Ihseds. These' produ~t~are' no ?rg~n12e, and analyze t~elr fman~~a', T~e p~ople Side d:al~ with the past" performance. The: comp~ter, Beatrice, 'Cedar County and Lincoln
10 '. I. I, " 'l.:" , :.' .'nformatlon so~ the.r .pm' .m~~t? m-, . family assessing their mterests and program, FINPACK, is used In help" County.· Space is still avallabJe.in

.. _.~----.:......._ogetb.emg_m~nu.fadlJred_an([!=an,notlleJe:gaIJYsold: cilftetD-.e.ce,m.b.er_.:ahJ~J3.s..., ... ':wrmed' declslons=-----regardlng-' 'their:---mor' -r"---'- l'tC!-c'dl--" -----fi· -elll"---'T'-------r-·feaaHer'" Eir-~r··'-"fTOr .. fh-e---' - ---If' 11----- --0-:--- fh--- T
This leaves f rmer's-wl~h v8r IImited'cho'ice,of wea ons,against stor.ed " " , . l, : Iva IonS an, e I r:t9 SP-E7cl c y, ng eva ua e, a erna IV,e p,ans or ' •• u,"Sk:l,u;,~~orwls'l 0b~s, -"-at-=,,nbll'I'~ :~:'

graltl.insec.ts. The I?est choice woull;t b,eiJ.!~ruinurrl'phoS·p Ide. 'This Comes In ftJ.t.\u:e,-~eadl--bask~iple~f-",,:"Wha-t::-#le~d~se,ta ,Ilie ~I~ie of Jhe opela~iOIl. A c~~1i - .. - ~ .....
pli!lIet or'tablet form and must be inserted Into fh ' 'n' at,various depths, ThiS " practical f1narJ>:l~f ?lanagement',.3: the goa,t:~ettl~g In the wor~s~op.swas flow, Is. developed for 1:he com~h9 necessary. The cost ofthe program Is

. . ' ',. . ' '.'~ , - ·t ' , T~ help develop busmes,s aod fell'nlly .. -descrlb~ by one MFT partiCipant, oper.ating year. . ' . $200, this co'vers materials, computer
ft~~Z~:~,I~nf~",t:n~~~c:;:~~~r~e~~:1~e~~~~~~t~nuJ:~~~~~~,~c:~~::;eleas~.,goals.for each family. 4.'To·helpeach "The- Goal setting mad~ us finally . After' the wor-~ShoPS, In the second runs and indiVidual consultations.
--.... ", -.. -- .....-' .---- .. -- -----" ,- fifo' - ecJ-···-_·· 0 -...,...- - . ,. 6-lf', IC"-'-~"-- -.- -family-select ,a.. plan ·that·-will-meet-- -talk·~hr9ugh-ourgoals for-,()ur·~pera-" phase-of Managing-for Tomorrow.-an -To r-egister---for--Managing- for
te~r~~~,)~u+~l~u::;~~;n~hi~tr~~~~~en~eudsma;~I~h~0~9t~~~i~e<,n~f;6InnS°:,n~~: t~elr fjn.anci~I:~~edsa~d f~lfili their tion. This he.lp~d us flnd,out hov-r~~e MF",: staff memb~rwork~ i~dividu~l. Tomorrow c.ontact either your local
especially effective in getting -i'nto har9 to get t!> areas','such as slaffed floors, goals. Since It. s. I.nceptlon In the fall o!her _~as seemg the .f~r~. and Its Iy "'Y~th eac.h famIly on ,their farm or ,extension office call 101l·free the

. Although this chemical Is t ic 'the itrit'atir'lg gas gives lenty of\,varning'so a-' of 1984" 6~O .famlh~s acr,oss the st?te . foture. '. Another pa.r,tlclp611fs. com· ,r,a~ch ar:Jd tn the office co~sultatlo~s. Farm Financial Information Line
person has enough. time to':et 'to a' s'afe ?rea ~efore f!J~es ~au~:e health pro- have par:tlclpated '" the prograrry_, mented, "the most, Important thing ThiS part of the program IS designed 800·535-3456.

~I~~:. only othe~' IlCluid fumlga~t, that could: be','used 'Is; ,ri,eth}t1' bro~i(t~. ' , " " ,

Althoughlhls isa very effeclivechemicaJ agi'insl slored grain InseetSitlS~ery C,~,'ompa'C"fel"O"",'n' cau',1'd-c:.J,e'crease '1'986 ,yield~'
d~ngerous and difficult to use a~d Is hard fo,purchase In 'containers t~e size U I! ~
.,f~rmers can utilize, 1 . ', ,-. '" '

Th,is means that tarm'7r~ have a limited choice of chemicals against ins~t:J .. ,Be~ause 'so much harvesting is oc·
infested grain, Aluminum phosphide is t::Jearly the only practical c~emica'l ,to curing on wet soils this f~lI, soll'com.-.
treat stored grain'lnsects. .' pactlot:l"next spring is a real potential

Another choice for fumigation treatment would be'to hire, a com.merlcal problem, according to Elbert Dickey.
--- ~_--pes~cide....company. There are several oHh'ese companie$located in Nor:fol-k-- -tJrnverslty-of'-NebrtnikiFlJncoln-ex:
I, arid ~helr teleph~ne, nU~be~ Is Ilst~d in the 'yellow, pag~S:"of'th'e pt)on,~_,~~~k. tension agricultural engineer',.

under Pest Control: Redu,dng the temperature 9f your' grain w!th ae~atl~nwill conservation.
slow insect activity, b~t g'rain that iS,already infested shQul~ ~e contro!led QY
fumigation as soon a~ possible., " '

'Iou may b'ring' grain ~amplesof aoout ,one quart in si.ze into the ~)(fensjon o,f
fi~~ and U'Vjll identify, any insests and make r:e:!=o_~l!'er:'datio,ns.



Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pet~rson-of.-Ojx~
on and Diann, Lake of Laurel spent
Nov. 8-10 in the Loren Park home in
Beatrice.

Treat yourself
to one of the wonderful ,cokes from Dairy Queen~
Round Cokes. Hearl-Shaped Cokes. Log Coke:;, All mode
of cool. creamy chocolate and v.onllla DQ soft serve.

_layered with light. crisp_chocoJafacrunch. plenty_plrjch, ._cc
,cold fudge and covered With delicious icing. 1\11 ,frozen
and packaged to toke home, We'lIeve.
decorate the Round or Heart-Shaped ' "

: Cokes for any occasion. Isn't there , "I. ' •
sometfllng you'd like to celebfate' , I ..
tonight with a Dairy Queen· Calie?, ...

WETIEATYOU IIQHT@;

Weekend guests in the Gerald
Stanley home in Dixon were Mr. an~
Mrs. Jerry Wells, Jason and Sarah of

·Oy-ERSO-CLUB- Norf<>Ik.--'- '
Over 50 Club met Fr,iday at St.

Anne's Parish Hall· In Dixon with 12 Mr. and Mrs. Haro-li'"Ge;rge ~f
members pre~nt. Everyone is to 'I?ixon were' Satu~day overnight
meet at the hall on Nov. 22·at 1) :30 fo guests In·the Sandi George IJome in
pool· -rides-_ to Wakefield for' the Columbus: On Sunday they attended
Thanksgiving dln~er. "' If'g-Mens' Fra;ternity, paren~s' day

potluck dlRner with their son, Allen
Logan Center at the University of Nebraska. They

United Methodist Church also' visited Carolyn and Alice
~ (Fred Andersen, pastor) George in Lincoln.
Sunday, Nov.' 17:' Worship, 9: 15 "

~~~';' SlJnd~y_~~~~O~__l~~]_~ _a. ~-' -.- B:~Y:-~'1ZveM;~~fr'JI~~~e~~~~~:~~~~
. spent the weekend In the Jack "Kaup

home in Stuart.

, ,I'hotogr.:lphy: LaVon.Anderson

Not present for the photo was Corie Schwartz. Kindergarten
teacher is Joy Bock. 'This is the se,cond time Mrs. williams has
pl'esente.d Allen kindergarteners with a new pair of mittens. In
'J983, she knitted .17 pairs lor kindergarten students at Allen.
Many of the other mittens which Jackie Imits are donated to in-
stitutions wherl1 childrenres,ide. ; ,

~, Wednesday, NOli. 20: Conflrma.t.ion ·)'_p.m.; ~andhill Club, Faith Kell, 2
c1ass;7"p.,m:, -LFSS meeting. . 'p.m.

Thursday, 'Nov. 21: Dorcas Circle 'Frtday-Saturday, NQ.v. IS~16: Allen
sewmg and potluck dinner, 10 am; Semor Citizens craft and bake sale, -DAIlYQUEEN®
Bible study group, 7 30 P m Senior Citizens Center. ~ •

Monday, Nov. 10: Allen Communi- •
Spl'ingbank Friends ty Development Club supper, Sliver .-

(Supply pastor) Dolphm, 6.30 p m. r EIElTTHIHG
Sunday, Nov. 11: Sunday school.~· Tuesday, Nov. 11}-: Pleasant Hour -

____,9·~O am; ~Q.rshlp, lO-3~--= ~_~:. _ Club, ~IaJsom,..!p.:.m..-i DI~9~§!.un- - __ ~::- ___=-- ~___ _ _~ __ ----L _ _

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Huetlg and
family of Ogalalla and Mr. and Mrs.
Craig Barte~s and boys w~re Fdda.Y
overnight and Saturday guests in the
Francis Crawe home in York. '

Mr. and ·Mrs. Elmer Surber of
Sou1h Sioux City were Nov. 4 visitors
in the Vernon" Goodsell home.·..

-Patii,- Fuchs' of -,Omah'a was.:.,a
-weekenc;t .guest in the Lawrence
Fuchs·hom'e.

Presbyterian Church
, (TIiOWfas-Rotison-,-pastor)-

::'Sunday, Nov. 17: Church, 9:30
~,m.; church schoo/';10:30 a.m.

CathoTiC-Cnurch
(Father Frank Dvoral<l

SundaY', Nov. 17: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mrs. Vernon Goodsell hosted a par-.
ty the afternoon of Nov. 6 in honor of
1,l1e 89th birthday of Miss Imo

, Mr. and Mrs. Lester.- Meier and
'{icltie spent from last Wednesday to
S~t.urday at Fort Leona~d \yood, Mo.
White there: they' -attended' the
.graduation '''of Bruce Meier from
qaslc training in the United Stat~s'
Army. .

ALLEN KINDERGARTENERS SHOW ,off llie new mittens
they received recently as ,-gifts from former Allen ,resident,
Jackie Williams. Mrs. Williams, who now resides in 'Gut·
tenberg, Iowa, knitted the mittens with eachyoungsters', name
worked into the, pattern. Showing off thllir Ilew mittens are,
from left, Jeremy Sullivan, Jesse Snyder, Jack O'Neill, 'John
Stallbaum, Tiffany McAfee, J'hilip Morgan and Chris, Beach.

, JOLLY EIGHTBRID,GE
:·"Jolly Eight Bridge Club was enter-

. ~ii~~s.~~i:~~e~:r;:~i>~~~~.~~~r~
don Casal was a guest. Mrs. Floyd
J!liJller~ received high; Mrs. Robert
lJVobbenhorst, second high; and Mrs.
Casal, low.

lEGION AUXILIARY and'$20 to the Gifts For Yanks_ Who
The-Allen' American-legIon Aux- Gave.

1I1ary met Nov..4 at the Senior It wa,s announced the mid-winter
Citizens Center., Nine members conference will be Jan 10:12 in
a'nswered: r611 call with their most, Grand Island. - .-, . ,"'", .
embarrassing moment. Hostesses The 10d~l"auxllalry )$' pl,anning' a
w~re:JudY Va~ra and Donna ,St~lIing. family. potllJck""supp~r.on' ,:SundaYr

The .auxiliary is encouraging " Dec;:. 8. ,..
- parEf,n-ls 4o.--viSi-t--fheir." child's_

.---claSSro-oh1'-a-m"tn-g-Amerl-can-Educa
tion Week, slated Nov. 17-23.

County. Goye~n,menf Day, spon-,
sore~ by American Legion qnd,AlJx
lIla~y. ul1!ts)n Dixon Cou-ntyt,y.v:<l!~~~e
held,J'\Iov. 26 at the Ponca, fire:hall.

----------+l:u~oo-_:ladle5fro~ eac,1:l lln~t are 'ask
ed to help with the day's acflvltips,
aod each unit and post Is asked ,)
donate $25 to help defray expenses.

Mc'mbers dlscl;lssed 'Why~ the: na
tional anthem Is not played before
the start of girls ~olleyball games.

The Allen American Legion Aux·
lIiary is Interested in sponsoring the

-bloodmobile sometime during 1986...
Persons Interested in donating one
pint of bl90d are asked to contact any
auxiliary member.

AUXiliary members voted to send
$5·to.the Auxiliary Eme~gency Fund



Mrs. Herman Stolle celebrated her:
birthday on Nov. 4. Guests were Irma:
Woodward, Elloise Yusten. Meta:
Sf.alling. Doris Woodward, Harriet
Stolle, Lois Borg and Elvira Borg;
Concord. Dorothy Hale andLucille
Saker.' Allen, Freda Lockwood;
South Sloux,City;an<fRijlh Leil,pke:
Gladys Park, Elaine Holm. ,Betty
Schwarten. Gladys Brudigan•. Donna
Mulhair" and Helen Oomsch-~

Wakef,ield.
A'cooperative lunch was ser~ed. "

School cal(!ndar
Thursday:;.- Nov. 14: 4-H ~Informa~

__t~_on ..~~!!n9' _muW-purpose rgomt,
7:30 p.m. ,~ ,

Fi ida" .Nov, IS. JUilior hlgi{~any;
state'volleyball·toumamenf. .:

----Solurday,--Nov;-16,Sfale'volfeybaft---
tournament. , .)
-Mondav~-N-ov~ liE" Le\vls and Clar~ -'

vocal clinic at Laurel; youth in~
stitute. Lin"coln.· ;
a.~~es~av, Nov~ 1,9.: Mlnlsteriu"tl. 1~

.99 Ea.
Ivory shampoo or'conditioner, 15 oz.

-eacho Many to choose- Irom -IOf--
y.9ur type of. hair.

",6. ",I,.
IyQ~ N2BY
,~,-",-."" I -

,1.39
Snuggle fabric softener, 64 oz. For
snuggly softness that's really less
expensive. Pamida-pricedl

St. John'slufheran
ChlJrch

(Bruce SChut; pastor)
Thursday, Nov'. 14: Chojr, 0 p.m.
Friday~ Nov. 15: World Relief sew

Ing, r·p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 17: Sunday scho~1

and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.; wor-,
ship. 10:30. -

'HURSDAY~
",'DAY,
.SATURDAY
,SUNDAY



LIBRARY NEWS
National Childrens Book ,Week is

Nov. 11·17' and' the Winside Public
L1trrary is obs~r:vin-g it. A!I residents
are' encouraged- to, come, in and
l:.>rowse.. ,

'The' libl!ar.y" will"be ~pen "on
'Wednesday from 1t06p,m. and there
will be an open 'house on 'Sa1urday,
~pv. 16'from 1 to S·p,m,.-·

, : "FIREMENS BARBECUE The library has re~elved,' th~ )'he Ladies Aid _meeting. Pr'esident Greg Mundll" Kurt J~eger:, Ma.thew ST. PAUL'S YOUTH Sunday:. Nov. 11~ Sunday school"
Winside Firemen served approx· fOI~ow~nPt_l'lew b.opks:._ .. .". :' -.:-V~~~a~nEP_~.ne_dtb~.. I}1~tjl]...9...~illL_ Jenseol Ma.rjY__J_orge_ns_en~'and Cbad St.a.-.E.aul:s .Y.~uth.cGroup_met ~o_v ..6 and~.ai91e~c;L~ss,. 9.: 1~ a.m,'; wor:ship,

-Tiniitery-463-'people-atthelr---annual ~~:~~.~~ c~a:s~:~~~"~~~II~r~?+h~'O~~:c~ t,he LWMCpledge. . Stalfing" with nine m.embers present. Parents 10:30 a.m.;, -Con"cordia- SUlTday:-I-·~-
Hremen's barbecue on Nov. 3 at the Stallion Returns," "The Island StaUlon7'·-"Th.e Ten _quilts Were .tIed. to~ _W~~I,d ' Thos~~not present but who will also were Invited guests. . special presentation: acolytes qoree' ,.

_:,i!~ ~~dito:i~~..__: __ _ _ _. _~ - __~or:j~~~~~';.~~~a~a~~d;!i'I~u~;:I~~rf~~~ ~elief on Oct. 23. Some ot, the womerr- receive U:leir badges are Bobby Danny_Nelson. and Wayne J Bloo~_---Br()9r-en and Shawn Janke; Christian
A_raffl~ draWing resultecf 10, th.e "Approaching Hoofb_cals,", BHlX Graham; "A .have, lJlade. some at ~ome. All quilts- '.H.oltgreW, p~rrlck Van _Houten, quist, both_ of Nor~olk, spoke to the Couples Club, ttarlin a~~ G.~:~·~rug- .

. following winners: two ~ gift cer- Time !~r Re~e.mbcr!ng,"-Palrfcfa ~~nlc's Corn' were to be tal(en to the, church 90 -- Jason -Jensen, Jeromey 'Keehan, __ group,ab_out cults. Mrs. Nelson also ger, 7:30 p'.fTl,: . . -::.' '

;' tlf~cates to O.berle's Market, D?wn :~l:n; ~~':'~~:t~:~r~:o~~,t~~o;:;,rf::~~,T~: Nov. 13 ~o be boxed.,and dellver~d to, :ory1my Sm.ith and Joshua Jaeger: gave a presentation to the parents. Monday, No.v. 18~ .Women's Bible - ~
Pefer.s anc,:t _Lila t:I~hsen; b,,:,g kllle~, Bcar she_ ~c<lr," . ~tat:l __ un~ Jan_ Berens!&ln; ~,orfolk, _', - .- ·Aftfi!r the ceremony,_a cooperatlv~_ Next meeting~wiH·be~oY._2CLat_l study;__9..:30 a.01:.":"--:,-__ -- -."
from ~Wackerr=arm-Stofe--N\lke--- "PIElaseGoNowl," or.-seuss;-"Ttiire'sa"Wqcket-=--·A-7Bey;·Han sel1;reportetiJ-t-em-lhe-faH--:--...:.-lun-ch--was-s-erl7ed,----~-- '--~ --- - p.m-. Tuesday, NoY-. 19':- Pasf6r's'office i

t-:loa'g; a case of beverage fro";' Lee & ~~ve~,Y' ~~tnk~I~~ f:~ ~:~:~~t;I~~e"~I~~~ gae~c~; quarterly.on ':Host to the '!"orld." hours, 9"a.m. to noon; Sunday school"
Rosie's, Hqrry _Loren~eni two sch~I." ".HoP~ltv c;;.cfs Losl," "TheNcw Bab_v," The vlslt.lng C0":l.":llttee for TRINITY YOUTH MEET SUNDA Y NIGHT PITCH feachers meeting, 7 p.m.; Elders'
salamis from, RaY's':Locker~ Norman "Hopp.lty's Flrsfr:nuOderslo~m ..~Ja~tLCarrl,lI11! De~~mber will be---R.hon,da ·Sebade,- ~ririirytiJffferaii Yolith-iifefNov. 3 Sunday N19hf Pitch Club met at the meeting, 8:30 p.m. \;. "
Ande~son and Treayor H~rtmann! ~~~x~~~~~!u;,~~~:3e~~~c~2;ma~f~~,~;~,ro~n'#~!, B~v Voss, ,ver~el Reeg," Donna-, "afterchurc~~orapotlucl(di!1nerwjth' h()m~,of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benshoof Wednesday, Nov. 2lh Adult Bible
two fr¢e hair 'cuts,'· from Harry's cytlopedla, Vol. I," H.~. Stuit!!,an; "ZQokbookl;:, Nelson, Doris MOritz andyera Man~.,' parents as 'guests. with' 12 members present.~· clasS:, 7 p:rii:i Y9ufh, " p:m.i Mid·'-
Ba~ber Sho~,.Betty Smith and Qe~h!s ~~i~I~:~a~~~~:~~te::s~~)(w~;;1~:n~'&~~~~.~ The s~rl~g wor~shop WIll be~el? at- !'Jewly ele~t~. ?fficerS are- Kristie Priz:s Y'Je~e}'von by Mr..and Mrs. week, 1 p.m.
Evan~; two S!Jnday dJ~ne;rs at ~Itt S "Choose .Your Own ~dYcnture:.':Space ~alrol';" ~.t. Paul s In April. . . Miller, president, ~ryan Tho,mps~n,' Doc Oltman, Leora lmel and Alfred

"--~-Cafe,· .~-AI-v~fl-Bargstadt..;-free....o!I---JuUUS-Goodm...n;.!.~C\Wo$e.Y~ud:own.;Ad\l-'mfur~:. __---=-----~~Y...!:!~.~~_~_~~_th~ ..E.!!t¥.....!!~!y __,_j{Ice.....:..p.r.e.sj~nt;" "~.and .. _J....ennJ ......:I.QP-PJ..._M.Ijler"~ __~.__~_"__._ ,--.. ~ .__ __. ,.TrJriu't,LutiJe.ran Cburch
·change,. R~n' Wri~~t;'.',: wristwatch, ~~~~~~~~~;:~'~~;~~;:~~~~~:;~~~~h:'~Dsr~'" ele~,tedofficer, She Will, b~gln her: ~li~ secretary: P?ggy "Ecl<ert will be the ,Nex.t'm~·eHng wil~ beJan. 12 in the, (Rev. LyleVon Seggern)
Russeel Hoffma~; p"stage stamps, SCUllS; "To Cafcn a KIn.9/tAkA, Jatk ~I~ginsl !y as secretar.y, In January. Rel1Jal~ . yough,group s.tr~asurer and ,leader. Wayn~ Imel home. "Sunday,. "Nov. 17:' Sunday s~hool, <
Shelli Jaeger and 'Mace Kant; dog Harry Palterson;,"Eoter'tl'\e LlorL" Michael P. Ing (~of,ficewII,1 ~e V.er~ Mann, presl- ',The leagu~ w~lllneet tre first Sun- and adQlt Bible.. stUdy, .9:.~0 -6.m.;,....:-:_'
food, Dennis .Evans; three c.aps, dent~,a~d Ver:de:1 R~eg, ..treasurer~ , day after:'1~O" :each:mon~h from: 1 t~3 THREE FOt:;iR"B-RJDG'E " wor~,~,I?,;:.l"ol,~~R,.•.",:.~. .
,Vir:glnla Anderson, '~ou Deck, "and Next"meetlt;lg will ·be IOec.'·4:ifor.' p.m. New·.m~,~blfrs,are ~fi~le and Mrs;- 'Werner-<!Ja'rlke.':"of ':Wayne ,-.j

She)- 'Olsen; three tape meas~res, guest day and a noon lu.n~~eon. ~ " I Bryan Thori'ipso~:'t.:ethaD,uBol~ a,nd hosted the Three four Bridge Clu~on U,nitei;fMethodisf Cbu_rch _
-- ~--Oennjs---.~vans;-MI!<:~-t~Mlfe.r-a~_d-Ran- Blat.kwood; ";COpsJ 'Castle,'~\ juliet, Asthjy ,AKA . The meeting ctosed with theLord s --Jeff Gallop.-,-=-- ~~--~'-,:-" -. -- . --,'- -,- ,~. :- Frlday:'- Pr.iies:~were-·"Wonb-y 'S-mma' (Rev. C.A. Sandy C<)rpentet)

'dy VVIII~F' $50 savings bond from·Will- NOrah Lofls; "Pi. Sparrow 1=aJls," .wil~er' Smith; _.Prayer~ ~ -','- Next" meeting:"wiU pe, D~c. 1-with '"Willer,s and Ir~fle-Warnemunde. Sunday, Nov. 17: Wor~hip, 8:30
side State Bank, Taml Hoffman; S'k "!:leart of,the HarbOr,"; Kaltlnka BUckle; "The Mrs. Lon QuBoJs presenting '<.;'I pro- Next meeting will be Nay. 22 in the a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
gift certificate. ,from Wa'yne t:'';h':°S~I~: l~vTr:Jb~~:~'[~S~~:'~h:~'t;:~~~?~~~ GIRL SCOUTS gram-on "Problems of :reen~!'J,?rs:" Leora Imel home. Tuesday, Nov.. 19: Bible study, B-
Vejer:-1n-ar.y' Cllntc, "Lori---Wyller'" Fr;fnail~:'"PelerGenl;"C1ifcnCi'rn'""1ne wry:'" ~---Gir:I-,Sc:outs met ..Novl-1 ..wlth.. nine...· --Pa~ents'-ar~·also...:eneo:lirag~d-to- at· p.m. .-'

,6t~igshth fr~~ ~orlin'St in d~~yneh ~~r~r.u~~Z;;~tf~~~'"g~t~,?'C~;~I~'~~rt·I~?~~d :~~bersandleaderP~gEckert pre- tend. " Eight (!~:;:~~B:/Dt~;' Coterre'~'"Mrs:-GlenFreverrOfWmsra~and
f c vJiI m~ ~ a ~ ~u I an ~ rus Petcr Golenbock; "Bal~our Plus ~tal~ Flve~ Immunization sheets were, handed FEDERATED WOMEN Bridge Club met,at :Vleen Cowan's on Mr, 'and Mrs. Albert Nelson ofW~yne
~?I~ , ~a ~ft ea~lf' ~ o~, e~or j~~~O~~~~1l~~~~LI~:~'~n'~~~~1ow~~'~ ~~jph out and ,dlscussed~ The :glrls were Six members of .': the, WI'rlside N 7 P . r b Le ra 1m traveled to Falls City 10 visit friends

- I en $1 g cer Ica e rom e - Wambaugh; "The Jal," Lcon, Uris;. "Dream asked .to-"g~_ .o\(er 1~ejr...baby .book.s. Fed t dW ' CJ b' t N 6" e'I~~':'1 ~e~l:e~~;~i~,~--ln'd··~·9I1es:t,·, W h th
;~lf~~~:uf~~~r~~~J~i~n~~afigi~~~: %~~; ~~~~c~:~~~;;';!~:n;:v~,~:~,t~~;;,l):~:~: with their par~"~s and mar~ which ~"~Ithe~~:b 'Le~:I~~~c:' tI '~:.' 0";':" Rosemary Mintz of Laurel. ~~~:;~:~:~~::;~re~~~~',:~:[~da:.Y
Ray:Jacobsen; $5 gift certificate to ~~~~ ~ml~f ~~~:c~~,al~~~'~r~~~f:'ih~kf;'u~r::. shots they have',received: Also, they 'The women will be'getting together Next meeting will b~ Nov. ~l at the On' the Wa>f., horne they tovred ....

'c~:rb:~nT~~~re~a;~~:~o ~~~~/rt~~ ~~,~~~~'?~h;~~~~~;ro:::~;~~;~:~~~:t~i :~~~ I:~e~l~~~sfh':til~~t~~; s';:~~~~ ~~:PI~~'~~~ ~~~.a~~~~!'~;a:~~i~~<-" Gladys Gaebl_~:_.~o~::_ "~?o~C?~tvnl~~~~- !~---~?_~-~'---~-~~~':'~
'tire repairs at· Stenwall Service, ~ ~:,a~f;;,':,~~~~~~,r.~~~~~~;~:'J;~~t~a~:~·. 'Robcrt them. This is ~art ',of their lesson on nJght out is b~J"g-pla':1ned...:-,,-;----,-. ,_: - --St~~PauVs LU1heran Church> , After: Mrs. Frevert r~turned horne, -
'Ester Block; Christmas tree, Tom "Tending Toddlers" for c(b~dge. Next m~ting will, b,e JaJ;l: S, i,1! the Thut:'sday, Nov. 14: Adult Bible on Nov; 9; she was aga'in honored for
Koll; $25 cash from Hartmann,- '~~'VETERANS'DAYPROGRAM On Dec. 7 from 9 a.m. fO l 5 p.m. at Mary Lou George. home..'New study" 6:30 a.m.; pastor's 9ffice her birthday' in ,her home by, the.<

·'Crane, Scott Janke; $10 cash from WinsIde,. residents and $t~dertt's tg~rel'S:;IWlht~v;u.~:re.:ea~~;Y"SUI~~~9' ~~hr: :,·mem~ers ar~ we,l~om~. An~one wan- hOUts',9 a:m, .to noo~. , . Kevin Frevert family o.f Norfolk,·the :
Dick Munter, Janice Jaeger: 'two honored veterans of America Aur,ng , !Ing,mor:e informatlon'ca~:ea'lI Barb Friday" Nov. '15: Pastot:s' offlc~ Myron ,.Mill!";!r: family, Mrs. ,.BIlI:
passes to the Gay The~tre In Wayne, a 3 p.m. program on Nov;, 11 'at the' ~~~eppsl~g·~f:~:~f.s6'rC~~I'I~~~';~~~::~ Leapl.ey, 2B6-4B50,' lor "Lorrain~ 'hours;9 a,m. to noon.; Farm Forum, C;;eorge a~d Pam .and Aaron Pau~~':1'_ >

Grace Koch. elementary school bUilding.' High ,/ t~e ages of 1 and',S, If dl~persor food P.rlnce, 2,86-4232, J. B..p.m" ' all,of Winside. " ;-
The children were entertained with School Principal Ron Leapl~y of- f9r lunch"are t1eeded" mothet:'s ant

:ga'mes of bingo whll~ the adul.t~ ficiated. ' asked to bring fhes~ Items,
,heard a,programby Pat'Meierhenry' Presentatlo~ of colors w'as, co'n- The girls~~lso 'made leather"key

-- ---'-on-"stress~n duc;:ted by Le!illonnalres Dan Ja~,ger, chains. Peg Eckert served trei:ils:
_~~a_n ~~_~"! a_n~ R~~e~! J~~~~~.~ .. J.IJ_e_lSlJne~tJng"_WJIL~~" Nay.!. J~_'vJith__

bi~~~n';~~~~i~s7:~~~:~r:~{ Le:;~~e~~~t ~~r. ~~:~in~~~P~~ Patty Oberle se'.rvi,~g treats. -

~-_,·_~..lLnJ.!l7~Afct~~~f11ir~~..._~~.......::.:N?tional ~r:tJ.r.e.!!C~Jl!'i!;;...nrmi~~~,_,_,_~T.HAN.KSG"V-ING-D~NNE-R~~_
given tl? me u U ",e., ers \"'ommme.e by the Winside school liand un~er the Members of St,' Paul's Lutheran

,for the purc~ase of lumber ~nd direction of Curtis Jeffr,les. Church hosted a' turkey and beef
,necessa~y ~qulpment for b?othS- at The Rev. John Fale, -past-or· of St. Thank 'lvlng 'dinner for ~3 Norfolk
tha.carnrv~1.These booths.will be us- Pa~I's Lutheran Chur~h, gave the i!1- Reglons.il Center resl,dents plus the

.ed on a, y~arly basis. Part of .the In- vocation and_ the W!nslde ~ StUd~nt , 'ward aids on ·Nov. 10.
come received from them dUring pld Council led the audience in the Attending were the Rev.'~o':m Fale,

J ~::Iers was returned to the commlt- PI~dge of AII~glance" " " Mr. and f!A~s. E'd VQ~lkanip, Walter
. , TheA~erlcan Flag was~e:a.d.by '. ,Vahlkamp, Mr,. ,:and Mrs. A'ibert

IS. grant alsowas'awarded the Win- N:rs. Manlyn Brockman" re'pr~~en' 'Jaeger, Mr. a'1~ Mrs. OttC? Kant, Mr.
,si~e community to<'flelp defray the !I~g Roy Reed American Legion Aux, aim Mrs', Don L'angenberg, Mr:s, Min'
,cost of a l00foot high chain link fence IlIar!' Post 252,. " :: nle Graef,"Mrs:~ Herbert Jaeger and
to enclos~ the tennis court being in· WInside ~I rJs Stater J ull.e Mr, ~nd M.r.s-. James Jensen.
stalled. A~Cmembers will provide Brockm~n and ,Boys S!ater Chns _. Extra' food ~as furnished by Mrs.

,volunteer labor for the Installation. Ols.?n each expresse,? th~(r vi~~s, ~x· Joh~ ,FaIe, ,Mrs;.Marlin Westerhaus,'
Besides these two grants; Branch penences a.nd gratitude f~r hav1!19 Mrs, Randy'Janke, Mrs. F,rank Wei.

1960 matcbecLfunds for the Winside had the.opportunity to go to ~Incoln., hIe; Mrs: Doc OHman, Mrs, Robert
summer recre~t1on_program.to pur:- __Th~ hl9.~_~_C:~o.o-'. ~~I! ,_~l~.ec!~~_~'l .< Janke.. Mrs._ Stan Nelson, Mrs._Gene,
'chase equipment for communi,ty Mrs: Cu~t1s Jeffnes and ~~com-" Jorgensen,~j'\ftrsfC.O. Witt, Mrs. Nor-
sports activities and th~y matched paOled by Kim Qa~me, sang I An:,: manJ~nsen,;Mt!.>. ,1,.eR,ov Rubeck and
funds for ,the- Winside iunlor wrestl- But A Small yoice, '. " Mrs. Ella Miller.' '
ing as~ociation's purchase of head Voice-of ~emocr~cy speeches WCfe Next mee~~ng.·wll! be: Dec. 1 a,t 2
gea~7M~ts and uniforms. The junlor- written and presented by four high' p;m. for' a Chi"istmas party,

--,-~~",,~pen-'-lor~-~~lu<Illl9-~M12r
'''ch~ildren in 'the community from five Mike Gable, "Growth of America's CUB SCOUTS AWARD NIGHT
years of age through the eighth.. Youth"i funior Cinc,:ty Berg. "Youth's .Elght'members of Cub'Scout Pack
gr.ade. Horizon - The Ever_,Rising Wall"; 179 ary,d,thelr"famllies'were present

senior Kristi Serverl, "Every .Youth FrIday for'awards night at the Win
Has a Rainbow'~; and senior Julie sl~e.,flre,,-hall, The scouts:each said
Warnemunde, "Opportunities of,' thei,,:' Bobcat requirements and told
Youth." oH6elr other:' activit.fes.

Pastor Fale gave the benediction, Those preset:l't'were·eac~ awarded'
and'the prQ9rarn -clOsed with '.the.: a Bob(;::af ~adge. They weri;!' Donnie'
~~;i;~~~ of· colors' 'by th~, Legion-.I" N,~l~on} S~-ad Evans,~J?~n Han~ock;"



402-987-3490

HUNTERS &
TRAPPERS

!Receive Top Prices For Your
,-Furs~&.Deer-,Hides---
,DENNIS KOCHEVAR
. )fur Buyer' -' .

qakotaCity, NE

Date in your area
IEvery Tuesday - 11 :00-12:00

Location.
Eldon's standard Service

United Methodist Church
I (FredAnde,.sen#_pastor~_

Sunday. Nov. 17: Sunday ,school:
9:30.,a.m.; wors.hip service, ~O:'45

a.m.; installation of .un'ited
Methodist Women officers. : .

Pre;sbyterian Church Tuesdav. Nov. 19:- Crusaders. 7':30
(Thomas Robson. pastod p.m-.; 'Laurel-Concord Ministerial

Thursday, Nov. 14: Belden A:;;sociation, 10:30 a.m. '
Presbyterian Women, 2p.m., Wedn,esday, Nov.' 2-1): "Men's
- -Svnday,---Nov~ ·17;..-Sunday---s-cl1(j01-;-----"breakfast;-o:""30~joy. ChOir, 3:45

9:30 a.m.'; worship services,. 10:45 p.m.; United Methodist Women's.
a.m. gUeSt'1ight, 7:30 p.m.

~ '/ '

.":,' ..'
'zioN LUTH'ERAN

',' L,At;UE.S Alt~".L,!"ML . ' afghan, c;loh~ted br ,Mrs. Frieda guests.
'The ~lon. l:.U,t~eran, Ladles' AI,d· ,Barg5t~d,tl wlll,be auc;tioned,off..,' _ < .'

'dVML met Tb,"~rnootLwi~e.d,aUhe..bir.thday..tabj'~\I\l~--"-"'~C.EJlORCAS.S.QtjETX_.__ lice, .La.m.• Sunday .s<bool_9'JO
'. ~Otmember:s..,~.ne gu~st, ,Mrs.' ~dele Mrs. 'Ciemens Wei~h,. Mrs. Marie Mrs. Mary Jochens ,was ·hostess a m" worship service. 10:30 a m. \

: GOsch, ~n~ .Pas~o~'Oa'mm pres:ent..' ' Rathma:n ijl')d Mrs. ~del.e Gosch: , when,the Peace l?orcas S9:ciety met Wednesday, Nov. 20: Sen,ior choir
" ' Pastor: pamm led in presenting the Hostesse~ were" Mr$.. Herman' Thu'rsday afternoon. Mrs. James practice, 8 p.m.; confirmation class,
. topi~j "Just As.l A~." T~e busine:;s Koepke arid, Mrs. Elmer L?/;lJbsch. S~iedel. , president, . ,9pened .. the 8 p.'m; . ,
meefing:'folloWed With Mrs. Elaioe ' meeting with a poem, 'fMake Every'
E!'h1ers presiding'. " day'Thanksgiving Day~" followed by Trinity Evangelical

I" ~ ·.~'A, potted pla~t, ~as presented to tRINITY LADIES AID, .__ _.g~QYP._~!!1.~~,':l~~of ~~e _~r~.!!! :_''In. th~__ _ ~uth~r~n .Church

I II Mrs. G~sch·jn.hon9r of he,r'90th birth· ,The Trinity,Ladles Aid met Thurs- Garden." . -. -- - (We~ley Br'uss, pastor)" -
j ) day. Pa~tor Dam'm also ,spoke in day afternoon at the school base- Roll call was.a,.sc~,iptureverse. Thl,Jrsday, No,v. 14: Elders

r ! obse~vance t;'f t.he,event. . -ment. Margaret: Krause was a guest. Mrs. Hazel W.ittl~r r~ported ~ the meet~ng, 8p.rn. -
1.11 Members re.sponded to roll· ca,1I by The 'meeting-opened with a hymn, previous meet~f!g' and :Mrs. Bud Sunda~, ,Nov. 17: Sunday school,

I
!, ,p.a.Ying...t.h.ree ..ce~t.s ..t.o. the..f>.e.nny P~t.l.f. _P~5.t.O.'.'.. sr.u.55" conducte.d' d.evo.tio'"!S Walker gav.e.. th'7 trea.s.urer's.rep.o.rt., 9: 15 a.•m·i Bible stU,dY, ,9: 15~ a..m.;_I they ",were': 'plannin 9 to, hav,e and, ',led in presenting tm~ topic, -Correspondence was read. '. worship service with communion, 10

t~ )_~.~-~ ~~~~g~~t~-l?a~~~~~f~=-~~_~~.I~~~~-r:~~KE;:~~:r~~~p~~~~~d-~t-:the,,~_7d::;~:~~:~~:~~'~~h~=--=~~~-=-~~~t~an~ ~uJ,~~j)UP.~~~~o __
t l ~rs. Ralph Saegebarth read the '-business meeting. Mrs. Larry Sever- Organl~ahon In Norfolk. Monday,· Nov. 18: Choir practice,
i, . report of -the previous meeting and son read the :report of the previous The society will serve a' salad,bar 7:30 p.m. .' I

I~.')--·-----~Mr~.- .-G,UY- Ar:tc;ters-on- g.ave the - meeti!1Q an<;l-Mrs. Dary: Bruggeman luncheon f<;,r, the G~mma Kap~a (Wednesdav, Nov. ,2~: Bible study,
:.',\ ; , }!~~~('.-~-~~.J?!:L-',~~J?I.t.s__.Qn._Jl)e ga.v:,e-th.e t{ea~ur_~C~. ~.~pq~.t. oelt,a r'ne~~~~g on '?~~: ?,' ~h. '!Y' WIll 10: 15 ~.m.; :~on~itmatio~ C:1~ss, 4:_15
h j--.------b-WMl--Fall·Rally,hel,d recently-at-----'., El,Efctfon"" of, a preSIdent and .,.,also have a oake,sale. .' p.m,; Y..oung People's meeting, 7:30
I,,\~ Gr:~~,~ L~ther.an Churc~ in Norfolk, treasurer )Nas held\Vith Mrs. ,Alfre~ "f\r~. Andr~1f\( An~ersen ~as "pro. p.m.
I;'';: were.Q.iv.,en. by.Mr.s. H.erman Koepke, Mangels ele~ted president and. Mrs. gram 'leade.r for' ~he _tOPiC, The
~lII -Mrs.,. Mel. Freem~n and Mrs. A1vin Phyllis WOOC.I,.m.ann, treasurer: Harvest Bible" and used a cake to jJ- Zion Lutheran Church
ift Jonson, , "Ladles will meet at th~' home of lustrate, her topic. (Geo'rge Damm, pastor)
l'JJI Mrs.--R,alph Kruger reported on the Mrs. Todd Kuehl ,on Nov., 19 at 1:30 Pastor David presented the Bible Saturday, Nov. 1,6: ~AP bowling,

I'.r,,, H~~pit~i ~jd: meeting held .at ~tlr-,st p.m. to·se~ for t~e,Af~iC~!1 M~_~l<;al study, on "The Mi~istry.Sacrifice" 7:30 p.m.
ff\ Lutheran Church in Norfol~. , . Missi~n.". _' ' '. - _, . a,nd closed the rneetllW wIth prayer. Sunday, Nov: 17: Sunday school, 9

I\~ . ,Election'of officer,S was'held.T~ev .. The -~V1snTng,~om-irrUte~ _iO.L.. _.-.C_~!"__t~~_!:l.~~L.E!!~~ti!!g._~'2.._Q~<:.:.~1.. __ iL....tlJ-'-.i_w..o.li!:llR---SJ~Iy.L~e.LJO'~.J1La...m,"--- ~ ~.~--' --_.
l~ - -~--,are Mr:s~, Elame Ehlers, presrae~~ecemberWITfbeM~'5.C:arlHinzman, plans are to have the}r ~nnual no-host Tuesday, Nov. 19: Circuit Pastor's
'11~i Mr'~·'7-Qr.v,i1'e L,ue~e, vice p:~Side:'lt: and Mr.s. Mary tKollath. "(., . '..' Christ~asd~nner at noon. ' mee~ing,. T:inity Luthe;an' Chu'\ch,
~ ~__~~~_B~Je~ __~~~g~b~rth,: ,~cr~l~r,~--O~qJdJgan~lllc-be-m----;-- . ~._._;._.~ .._. ------;-;- .. ,Madls.Qn,_~JbJ.e_studY, 7.,30 p.m.
:k\ - - ,and Mrs,;'MeLJ:reem,(~m, tre.asurer.,' char.g~.,o".sendjng,churc-n<Ni3itors " ,-~P$l:<I~~Cp,..~)~t~~4J!l.,t1'---"-;·:
:~\ . The ~lta~ G,ulJd ,;fo,,\ D~cember ,is note,~, '," .__ .._"_. __'.~ ... __ _.. ~!.,an<~ Mrs,: 6,ud_Bebmer_. e~t~r-
,-~J .M_fs" _~ame:s "RoblOson and --.fl/).r.§.., Mrs. -HenrY, ~eck .an~ ~nna W91,l-' ·tamed ~he Hos~ms Card .oub.Thurs-
;,:' Wilfred Meyer. ", toch were honored with the birthday day evening. Card' prizes went ,toI~ Ser\/~t:I~~ on ,,V,e_ flower: cOlJ1mitt~e _song~ _T~e mee,fing do~e~- yo'ith_ the, Mrs. Ha(r~ .SC;/;lwede/ ,Mr, and Mrs.
t,n' for De~ertlberare Mrs. ~IaineE. '~rs Lord's Prayer. . ~ , , ,. Alfred Vin,soh and Walter Strate.
I f~ and Mrs~·Guy Anderson. I\(ir~. T~d~ ~ue:h1. an'd Anna Wa,n- The nexf.lT\eeling ,wql be with Mrs. .
I' l' ~Ians'were ~~~e for ttte annual no- toch were hostess~s. .,. ~atherineMalchow on Dec. l2. Club, Bud Behmers.
~ h.ost Chr}stmas dl~n,er on Dec. 5. Ac- ~,For the next rTJeeting, plans ar.e.,for _ - , - --- -.-- - Wedn.esday, Noll. 20: A·~een Home
~- -- t,ng-· ,ho.s:te.ss~s-.:w,lf~'·be~·Ml"s....OlJane-1he-:annual--no·host£hristry'1as· din-ner:--·---:.E.eace.·Unile.clCh.u~-.O:LChrisL--~~enslOnJ:lub...J\Ar:s....esl t.e...Kr~ger;
:~: ,K(u~er ~nd Mrs; t.el~nd Thayer. ~ at 12,~15 p.m~ on"9~c.~.:T~?chi;!rs~~d (John David, fJitstor) Hosrdns Seniors Card Club, fire hall. '

W
r:
tl



Alfred Sievers, Jessica, Audia and
Stacy Sievers', the Loren Sievers.....
family ~~d the Wilbur Heffls, all ,of
WaY':le, and the Eugene Carstens
family of Norfolk.

Tuesday, Nov. 19:' Hillcrest H~me
Extension Club, Mrs. Perry Johnson.

Wednesday, NoV. 20,:' l:Jnite,d
Presby,terian supp,,:r, church
fellowship ,halli Happy Wor;kers
Social Club; Mrs. Edward Fork.

United Methodist
Church

(Keitt! Johnson; pastor)'
..Sunday, Nov. U: $urday school, 10

a.m,i wors~lp, 11. .

Mrs. Tom Kerstine and Jessica,
Lincoln, were ·guests. Nov. 6-7 In th.e
Wayne Kerstine home.

The Wayne Kerstines_ went to Un
coin· Nov,. -"8 and were overnig~t

guests in' the Tpm Kersfine home,
The Edward Forks went to South returning to Carroll o~ Saturday,

Presbyterian~ _ Sioux City Nov. 10 and visited in the . _
Congregatiq'niill Church Tammy Sievers,' 10·y~ar·old 5tevft Uthe home. They all ha'd sup-' Mrs. 8.i11 Br~der was honored for.

. . --(-Gail~xenrpa$tor+--" "-- ----. daughte~--of .Mr:._~nd .._Mr.s~ .._Larry__-perJ n,lhe.-,Gladys- F~Qr1U1oJ:!te,- SjQ~n(_~ _,_f}~r.J?"l~_~Jl<!Z;_:~:lhen _~oJ_~~~ -.9.~_~~J~._.i_~
S~n~ay, Nov. 17: Combin~d war'· Sievers, was honored recently for her qty; to honor her birthday. the,Brader home on Nov. 6were Mrf>.

ship service at the Presby'terian birthday. . ), David !--utt of Wayne, Mrs. Lyle Cuh·
Church, 10:30 a.m. Kris and Shan':l0n Jones, Shella Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rbberts went to :.; n.lngham and Mrs'. H~rry Nelson..

Willers and Ketfa Lubber;stedt, alH;)f Lincoln, Nov. B a:nd were overnight - _' , !

Wayne... fl'1~ .Yp"9J~da S,~~ers ,w~re' guests In, the Jerry Swihart home. "Ret~nt'vislfors In·the.EifeH/pear
< overnigh~ guests, and Jennifer Swln- They returned to Carroll on Satur- son home included Mrs. Lucy Hofeldt
ney-:and Aflgle Hansen-were,ever:ting--·\.'t-ay:;" ...~-:-_~- .~. ---'----of-8ellflower,-:cal#.-and--Mr:s.-JoAnn·--
visitors. .' " ,- -- Deo$on oLSpalding.

Guest.s Oct. 27 In the L~rry Siever's Mrs. Dan Reckmeyer of Dallas,
home ··to 'honor Tammy w~re the Texas and. Brad Roberts of Omaha
Rodney Hefti family, ,Mrs..' Roger were Nov. 3 weekend visitors in the
Hefti and Shaul)s, ~r. .and M,rs. Lynn Roberts home.

"This effort clearly ~emonstrates

the generos'ity Qf the', Nebraskan
farmer, who remains committed to
feeding the hungry," Wesely said.
"Nebraskans' have ,always shown
tremendous concern and compassion
'for those who are less fortunate. We
:wlll'not turn away from. the millIons
of men, women, ?lnd 'children who are
suffering froth malnutrition and" dy·

fQJnst©Jl"ts snowb©JlHng
".' - , , '. I, '

.c-OUSTINLAiIlDAJIIGJ,R andChad·Billheimer 01 Carroll rolled The area had an ,accumulation 01 nearly two inche~ 0,1 snQw
up some snow that resemblesasnowman::rile Iloys said Jaler~ove·~hepastwe.el!e!1(L_ ._~ ........-----,-.
tlleY were g~in!l to use their creation lor lut~re target practice. -- -'.. -" .-<~"f' -

'ifACO DEL ,SOL WANTS TO THANK THOSE OF
·"----yOU'WH01"lEtPEo-~MAKE·OUR,6th

ANNIVERSARY A SUCCESS!
C!'IECI( lOUR WEEKLY SliECIALSI

MOR'IIl:llJly - POTATO DAY
POTATO' GRANDE

$2.15
ibHICKEN,& CHEDDAR

$2.35
SOURCREAM·& BACON

$1,.95

Nebraska Shares/CROP is'8
statewide campaign to s e'ek com~

'modity countrlbutlons from,farmers
and cash contributions from .. u.fban
dwellers to aid the starVing people of
drought·strlcker:'! African', nations,

Nebraska fa-r'mer-~are belr;-g'askecfto 
'donate a pOrtion of thl!lir fall harvest
,to the effort, ,whll~ ci1y dwell~rs are
being asl<ed to cdntr-i~ute the finan·
clal support" necessary to transport
the goods overseas.

"We find ourselves In a- ludlcrous-· ,__ ~CHURCH:'·'~WORLIl..· ..seJ:YJce!:;.._:<;'lr,-d_
Ca·tholic Relief ,services will" ad as

~~~~~~n~';.e s:~1fe~~~::~~~~~~ c~~: the Inte'rnatlonal cond&lfs for ~he ef-
mod~ty prices because of surplus forf. The campaign "!V.1lI run from Qc.
grain while thousands st~rve todeath fober ·21 ,throu~h No....ember 28,
each ~ay in the drQught-ravage~ Thanksglving'Day.
countries of Africa. The Nebraska
Shares campaign will demonstrate
that we can help feed the world. even
durin~ dire economic time.s,"

Saying that "hunger III the midst of
plenfy Is an intolerable travesty,('
Sen~tors Loran Schmit of Bellwood
and Don, Wesely of Lincoln todSlY an
nounced the start of the Nebraslql
Shares/CROP campaign.

BRIDGI;CLUB
Mrs. Lloyd .Morrls was hostess to

the Delta Oek ,Bridge Club on Nov. 7.
Guests were Mts. J:=raok Vlasak of
Randolph. Mrs. Darrell Frenct'i and
Mrs. Stan Morris. ,

-'-,-PriZe$~~ere-won ·-by·-Mrsr--T~-P~
Roberts, Mrs:. Etta Fisher, ~rs.

Alice Wagner and Mrs. French.
',' ~...'.; Mr~. Marian Jordan will host the
11UI1 IUI.. N~~.11. me~_tl~g. '
i . ". SI. Paul',s Lu'lheran' SoCial Calendar '.
· Thursday, Nov.',14: C'arran

a"re-'iilvited (Marl( ~~~~~~pastor) '.~:a~~;~~ln; I~~~ne~~or~~~:~~~
Saturday. Nov. 16': IConfirmation. Church fellowship hall, 12:30 p.m.

; M,~mDer~ of the public dr~ in\:,ited . instroction, 10 a.m. . Monday. Nov. 18:" Senior Citi?-~ns'~
,:to'nomrnate senior Nebraskan they Sunday. Nov. 17: Sunday' school, fire hall; .Carroll Craft Club, Mrs.
,thin~ are worthy of recognition ,i,~ - 10:30 ,:J.m.i worship, 11 :~O.. Dennis Roh<;le. .
~ "Sharing Lif.e with Older,
Nebraskans," a project of the
Nebraska Department of Aging.

A malor aim .of the project Is to
, Identify Nebraska citizens 75 years of
:age· or older who are continuing their

·-~~u~r~gp~t~f~~5~~~rr--U~ritj~~~a~·
tional enterprlses-as-well.as in public

.service.
The project Is being conducted by a

"special committee for the Depart
ment on Aging and Is supported by a
$2,000 matching grant from the
Nebraska Committee for the
Humanities.

....~ The program is expected to result
: In publication next year of a booklet
_~,c~ntaining pictures and ... brief

bIOgraphies of a representative
number of older citizens whose contl

,nulog activities" In the words, of
:pepartment on Aging Director Helen
;,J3Qosalis, "Illustrate that one's life
"'does .have meaning to soci~ty
: throughout the mature years:'
,I i ,Anyone may sl,lbmlt names, ad·
, dresses and supporting Information
· for the project committee's con·
l' sideratlon. Nominations should be
f.sent Immediately to: "Sharing life
;;.wltti Older Nebraskans, 'c/o

Nebraska,Department on Aging, Box
: ,95044, Lincoln, Neb. 60509,
~';, Some guideHnes for' nominations
.. were-prepared·1>y·pro!ect·commlttee
~Idlrecto'r Oale·Grlfflngs. They are:
/<, 0 Nominees. must be at .least 75
,''(ears~f.~9.e~. __ ._ , -

--~ li-"hil:iiaska- m"l.!st be- toe currenf ---
·"home of the nominee (someone away
.;:on an extended sesonal vacation..
'.. would be considered). \,

I 0 ActiVity or activities for which
:,'Jhe candidate Is nominated must be
· '~_!lgolng rather than completecf.

, 0 The activIty or service can be in
r either the public or the private sec
tor, an~ making a profit would be a

:,vlrtue:, -
~ c And, good neighborliness' is'
,: praiseworthy and appreciated and
, can be used a.s suppor-tlve material
" for a eandldacy; but on an unplanned,

. ;'occaslonal basis. it mightfall shartof
~.attalnlng.a level of achievement or

l'·i.ccompllshment the com mil tee
:,~opes 10 find in Ihe candidafes.
I,', No":,,.!natlng Iette~s ~hould contain

~..~ --f.·:h:~=l~~d ~~~~:es:~ ~I~~fh-~~~~
:~aldate a~d nor:nlnat~or,,'proi~ct dlrec-'-
o~;Jor Grlftlngsaid,., "
.". Anyone having, doubts as. to' the' .
.;oworthlness'of·a polenllal candldafe
"~h~ld forgel Ihe odOUb1li and sublllif
;Ihe name aildsfalell)el\l, '''II""

. '{!led. 'TI1"Styleoi'~.ljjllO .,---
:,'fl\Wllnatlng fetter Is " .the, c

~'JlfOlfcl,,,,o!,,mlttu"',!II~:alTIl.l~ter·-
,'or pholographsand preparal!on of

;:;;r~1U~l:~l-.;:m".,1~l=:X::J::i:li~~~:):i~:]g~~c~~c~~c~~~~~~.~'~:ilJ:iJ:j;:~~:'=~~~i:l;;'::~~;;";~~~~IIijI~...iI!!~~~



"_i:..rn....' SMlRCuW.•' ".1"'8" -_ ..~
~-. Jig .'.fur .,:n!

,1978 Lincoln Contlnentol
science;" attended the Nebraska In- women administrators by 4-c;loor. 460 .n.I~. ancll~.d"
dv?frial Educatlo'n, As'soclafion Status of Women In Higher Educ~- establi'shing a network of individuals with options•. In~ludlng' Q'

meeting held ~n-Chadr.on-Oct-.24,2S__.~tjon~L_at-_a_forum----spo~,sored_by_..th~__ intereite(tin-developing._a~system"of moonroof~~lth __
Dr. Schmidt made 'tw~ presentations South .Dakota:'-': Chapter of the' equal opportunity. 45.000 mUes. In' 19?a t",I~\unl~.
onc0":lpu~er·aidedmanufacturing. American ,Council on Education's' Dr. Jo Taylor has been asked ,to oold for $16.400• .on. ·bf~ th.
'M~rge Holland. T,Le Learning .Natio.nal l,dentifica,ti9~ ·Program. serve on the ExecufiveCouncil offhe nlcost you'Uever find. '.-

Skills Specialist, dellve:red apap~ron The speech was preS£ltlted.,~t SIOUX Nebraska Council of Teachers of -SAy£.iG-.$$$
"'Memory Techniques" at the':Col- Faris, S.D., Sept. 30. The South Er@fsh. AnJofh" fHe~state -and -ria=-"
orado Chapte(o.f the WSRL'A. '_ Dal<ota Chapte~ of ACE/N,IP par- tlonal/evels the Council of Teachers ~_.'=a..ni••w..tcIIW...i·:

D~. .ao~by ..Lupa~k, ditec.tof. of ,tlclpates in the J:lational efforlof The of Engiish promotes professional J Il- .. I' -:i'..
TLC/tutol"s 'and assf,sfant professor Office of Women in Higher Education development and the improvement of ~~,'~'.' .'-.'d,·. .
of English, cOmpos~~ a paper 'on to identify, recommend and advance English education. ~ /~

Kosinski's "Use <If I~~ Fairy Tale." .._ .·····0d2 "
n was presented at' the, Midwest _4J __ _ -..E

popular Culture Association Con- p' 'C C I
,ference In Chicago.. epsl- '0 a 1985 Buick

LeSobre LlmltO<ll

-SRECIAl 4·door. CoUpe-torn Edition. Vou
, ~- -·n_Qm&.t!~-!~~~~:~~!i'!:_J_U~!"

. . . . _.- J;fJOI1 .Joeor mUo.. J'rovloq"

$ 59
owner Itd,1I highly reCl:lmmenoti..1 -'·41>1' u"it"Truly ". olOuonl cor. ~

. $12.900

~;=&.rnle SUlOCm,;-tt1W"I' -").'
~_ ••DOl! .

.ii:Si$f"I.
'~-19BO Datsun Plckup'-_c"

S-speod with "toppoi; - 2:1.000
JC'QI mUcs•. Very. v@ry d&12nl
Pro1(!~~t! .~:.~!'~.t,.)!JR "h~.~.IJi.
rocommend this unit.

$;3,995

••'C-l·~~·~
~'''''':=I~ai~'.
'~r"" .~~~ W , -

1984 Crawn Victoria.
4-docr. locol ono oWMIr with
Iu!>t' 10,000 miles. We IIOld I.t
now. Immaculate. A truly
spadalcar. $11.900

Antes
FORD- MERCURY

119 Eost Third
_ ~ Woyne, Nel>r..s"a

375·3780 '
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7.75% 7.90 %
-8.25.% 8.42 %
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9.25%9.46 %

OCCIDENlAL NEBRASKA'S

.SAVIN6S···AND
J[NVESTMENT ,MONITOR-----------

WEE&OF'NOVEMBER 11,1985 .
RATE% YIELD%

TWO OFFI.C·~S·-(or r:enf,-Tocated' in---III 11111Occidental/Nebraska FederaLSav-.-

IngsBankat321 Main. For,informa- F'alco'n' Aut·o. Pa'r'fetion, 'call 375-2043. 024t3. QjI)

·Is Here!
Fa8con Auto .Parts,wants tobuyyolIBf' ju';/c COif'S"

and all kinds of aluminum.
WE WILL BE HERE FROM -

NOV. 11 to NOV. 23 WORKiNG>
A't_.WAYNE-AUTO SALVAGfl:'
SO drag i~ your tarS anti bring in your
..Buminumtoilciyl-W" pay top doli..r.

FALCON AUTO PARt§
2400 48th Columbus. 1i\!!E f>iIll~ilIl1

1-800·652.9321 or 402.564.12i72

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

NEW FLASHING arrow signs! $259.
Ligh~lf'd Vl(ithoot arrow $229. All signs
h~~e a l-year warranty! Call toll free
1-800-826·2784 anytime. We can't be
undersQldl' n14

R6PtlSSESSED -"-I All" sfeel
buildings., 1·2$x30, 1'40~40, 'l-approx.
5;000 square feet·. Excellent machine
.B:n~ grain. storage~ W!lt sell for
balance owed or best offer. For im
mediate or 1~6,dellvery. with a 25%
deposit. Call collect 308-382-5422. n14

EXTRA INCOME. Work in y~ur
spare time. 'Asse"mbllng products -

-3":07 tARAt-:-diamcindsolifaTre. Need
castt; Mu.~e.1I immediately. Call

'". -now~-Ariytlme! My toil' free ans",:,er
lng serVice: Ll;IPO-328-5!27, Extensjon
20 tor. Bruce, Wlndrift F~rms, Inc.'n14

FOR' 'SAL E: (l1ardware' store,
Deshler,' NE. Excellent churches,
schools, farming community. Na-
tional s!Jpplier affiliation. No fran- fo,:: L~nnie at 3'75-2356 or

--'--Chlse--f~inimum'-dOWh--$50~OOU:-- -375-319:5.
Call Tony Hohl, 402-365-7555, 9-5. n14

COUI~J~ e~d~~j~~~. cou~tv Cjerk tor the Coul'!ty 01 Wayne, Nebraska, hereby (;,l1rf1fy that ~jt '01 fhe

"-1:-~J~:t~~~I~:~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~W:~~7::~~~~~Se~~~i~~e:t9f~~d:':~:et~~
- ·----:'5t1ch---s-ulJl€'cts:wej'eCOrltaln!RJTn~~Jfig·tlnda tor at lea~llwenty·lourhoursprfQr to

saId minutes of the meetlng 01 the County Commlsslo~rs ot-l-he-Coul1f.Y ,
~~~:~abt! for pupllc lnspet:tlol) within ten work~.f! days and pnor 10 It]e tl~X~clmve~~d~m.efln9 01

fN WITNESS WHEREOF.1.have hereuntosetll1Y hand tl1isSih day ot Nl;lvell'iber, 1985.

:~-----' , ~ orgr~lta~.~rris"W~Y~P~bj~*Oe~,~t~ <.'""".._Ii.ii ._......I;:~

c----~--~~___+_~~~~~~-';----~~

NOTIC~of ~OLICE
CIVILSERVlc.e EX,AMINATlOb!,. ' _

Public noti ..e is hereby gNen that an Open ..om'
pelitlveexam1natlonwlll be given for the poslflon

\f'J<lvne, Nebr<lska of law enforcement officer for the Clly of Wayne
--- ~-Nove1l1ber-5r190S ----;p-olice----oe-Pi!rllTiBlr.-A"Plll1rnllJrrb1anks-riTay-be\~-~--

The Wayne Cou~ty BOilrd of Commlssio~ 'rs mel in regular session at 9 a,m~ on l'uesday, November obtained by writing to tM Seuelary of the_ Civil
5. 1985 In the Commissioners Room of the C Iy Courthouse. Servlro Commission, Mrs. Carol Brummond. af

Roll "<III was-answered by Chairman, Be'lllrmann, Members Nissen and Pospishll and Clerk, Morris, fhe office of the CUy Clerk, Wayne, Nebraska.
Advancenoliceof this meeting w<lspublished in The Wayne Heratd. a legal newspaper, on November -Said appHcaUoQ bla~ks i!lusl be flied with the

4.1985, secretary 01 the Civil-Service 'Commission-not
Motion by Pospfshil and seconded by Nissen that Whereas the Clerk has prepared ..opies of the Ii:\ter fhan November 29; 1985. An applicants must

mInutes of the l<lst regul<'lr meeting and thM each Commissioner has had.:ln opportunity to read and be a cillzen of the 'Unite{! Stales ot America"
· study same ihat the reading of the minues be dtSpensed with and decl<'lred ,lpproved Roll o;:all ,vote mlnfmum ageof'21 ye<'lrs l?f age. able to read and

Posplshil Aye; Nissen·Aye; Beiermann-Aye. No NayS. " wrll~ the engl)sh language, of good moral

· lion T~'1~~~'~1~~ I~~ :~~i~~~~~~~!h:~ ~~~~c~;~ i~ilb~!~~e.tD~~ea?'h':~~/~~ ~~~~i~ '~e~~:~;.g ~.~de. ~.p~1 i~~· .. ~~~r~~;~I~lc~ltll~";fr':i:~ie~n~u;n~&is ~~JJfr:~.!='~~~
Remodeling of the basement liVing quarters into new rest rooms toaccommod<lte the handicapped plio;:allons submitted prior 10 this nollce h~vebeen

and Into ono conferenco room was discussed with Kurt Otle of Otte Con.struction Company. rUled Invalid by the Civil Service Commission, [

secu~~~r~~O~:;~af';iih~~s~;~~~~;ounty Judge, met wfth t~he Board to ~ISCUSS budget requirements and ~1~~:~I;~~I~e~~e~otr;;~~ o~e,,~~efl~~c:~~a:l!:..ea~f'. . 1

pr~i;~dalln~I~~Il:~~~I~~~I~~G~~:o::~~:,%~I~t:~ur;;t~~t~~~~~~';1ul~d~IS~U:S~~~I~~o~~e~e~~~ea~~m:~d.- ~~~:~~~~f:~f~."b.~,~~~J:~.r=~rJ~~;~~eC.,.I~.j~ft,if ~--. -.'
seconded by Pospfshll, Change Order,3 for the Tlmpte proje.. t WiJS tabled until Ihe n\lxt n1Ol:lln9· Roll ty Hill1, 7:30 p.m. or December 7, at City Hqll l i
wll vote: Belermann-Aye; P01..Pishil Aye; Nissen Aye. No Nays. 10:00 a.m. ' - -- ~,- - --. i I

Nissen moved ilnd Pospishll seconded t~at Timpte's Change Order 14 ~ approved. Roll call vpte' Civil Service Commissi01 . ~
Nissen Aye, Posplshit·Aye; Beiermann·Aye. No Nays. ' of Wayne, Nebraskij .,

The foregoing resolullonwas moved by N'lss!'n and<:.econdcd by Pospl,;hll ilnd on roll call the vote was by Joe Nuss, (/:hairmilll :
as follows: Nissen Aye; Posplshi! Aye; Belermann Aye. No Nays. . ' (Pub!. Nov. 7, 14) J

RESOL~~I~S~~:U~~~~~~ ~~~~~I~f:SROV1NG NOTlC~OF MEETING ;'
RESOLVED,lhat FIRST NATIONAL BANK, WAYNE. NEBR, be permltt!'d 10 withdraw tile follow· The Wayne County BOilrd pf Commissioner~

lIig securities, held In !'scrow by FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF KANSAS C!TY, OMAHA, NEBR. will meet in r(!gulilr session on Tuesday!
(trustee) to secure deposlts of thIs. C;ounty in said bank. to'Wtt: f NOYember 19. 1985 at the Wayne '€ounly Cour·
5.800 Lexington Ne Comb Rev Bd Lo dId 6 1s.761263/2 Cuslp P30358512 Totat SSO,OOO.DO Cust. 49709074 thouse trom 9a.m. unlit 4p,fll. The agenda Ipr !lii}

due 6115/96 meehng is aViJil,lble for public Inspection at the
Omaha Doug~~~t~~.u~7~~4g4~m BdOSjOO~odue 5/l/96dtd 811112 LOON BD '45113/92 Tolal: S50.000.00 County Clerk's ~ff1l::e.

· 6.500 Chappel Ne Elec Rev Bd 8.15 80 dlle 8/15/90 Lo'lla!20 Total. $15.000.00 Cust. No. 49711992
.5,750 West Poinl Ne Etec Ugh! Rev Ret ad 5/1176 due 511/87 LO~84/5 ,Totill. $18.000.80 Cust. No."49774601
Bridgeport Ne Sd ,63 Bds 211176 due 211/8906000% '151/160~5MLa Tolal' $50.000.00Cust, No. 96538,",5
NE PPO Rev Bds 71J172 due )/1/8605300% 14J221433111J 5M Total' $50.000.00 eust No 9640557 - NOT1C£-4750
Sarpy Co Ne SO 146 Bds 11/1,/76 due 11/1/88 05550~o !2~I2SI 1268/269 ,'15M La Total: S60,081l.aOCusl. No, E:state of Irma Brammer, Deceased. •

9668364 - - Notice Is hereby gIven that the· Persona,·"
N Platte Ne Sd Bds 2115/76 due 2115/91 06000% 174\/750 ~j5M La ON 8DS Total $5(1.,000.00 Cust. No Representative has filed a Unal account and

~ 965472 I report of her adminIstration, a formal closing
and that the substitution of the'following securities !heretor be and thl' ;arne IS hereby approved; peJitlon for complele settlemenl' for formal pro·
Federal Home Loan Banks dtd 8/26/85 due 8125/sa Clisip 3133BBNUO Total". 5350.000.00 9.4500% Reo;:elpt bate 01 WItI of said Deceased, and for delermln".

No, 503368 . tlon of heIrship, which have been set for hearing
On mollon by. Nisse~ and ~econded by Posprshll,.lhe Board adopted a Resolution authoriiing all In the Wayne County Nebraska Courl on

B.0a~d r:.n.c~!X!~~ a-"~ y!-aY0e Denklau, Civif Defense DIrector to act on behalt 01 the County of Wayne in December,$, 1965, at 11 :3(1. o'clock a.m.
-acquirIng lederal surplus J)/'operty. Roll cal! vofe~ Nissen Aye: Posp,shll Aye. Be.lermann·Aye. No\'llays. Is) Pearla A. Beniamin

Proposals that had been received for providing the engineering services for project RS·BRS·3j10(3l. Clerkoltheeounly Court
Carroll·Northeast were opened and revllMcd at I :30 p.m. Proposals having been received trom: Porter Charles E. McDermott
Rlpa EngineerIng @ $6,430.00; Bruce Gilmore & Associiltes @ $3,875.00; Consolidated Engineers· Attorney for Petitlon~r
Archilecls ({v $10,300 00, No deo;:lsion was made al thiS lime, it Will be dl~cussed at a future meellng.

The following claims were au'dlted and atJowed. Warrants Will be ready tor distribution on November
15,1985.

GENERAL FUND: Sillaries 2337.68; Eastern NE Telephone Co. OE, 21.95; Northweslern Bell, OE, .~"""""-"""'-"'-""'''''"!i ..
_~E9.B9.:0~eC~~:~o~e;::~"~I~~~~u:~~1 ;s~~~e~~;l:~:~~€~:: ~rf;~:~~:~~Yt'aS~'_='r1s~'~~ ~~~J; -"-

Redfield & Company, Inc.. SU j 530.39: WaYrfJ County Treasurer, SUo 23.91, Holiday Inn, OE, 81.00; Leon
F, Meyer. RE, 73.14; Hammond & Stephens. SU, 215.32; Mary Lee Timperly. PS, 31.89; Norfolk Printing
Co.. SU, 92.00; AT& T. OE, 65.58; Des Moines Stamp Mfg. Co., SU, 20.05; NorrolkOfffc€ Equipment. SU,
304.'47, Sat~uard Business Sysfems, SU, 46,80; Shepard·sMcGraw·Hllt. SUo 201.00; West PublishingCQ.•
SU, 30.75; Richard A. KolI, PS, 275.00, Belermann Electric. OE, 42.45, Lystads, OE, 43,95; .Peoples

_. N'1.t!,!!!!t Gils,~Og, _65!.§~;_ Cjty _qf-"',l(i1r'!~. 9~,.-47_0)~. P~llJisJa, IQ~,-,- .SU, ?:!9; .Xer.oK, SU, CO, 1310,35;
Wayne County Sheritf, OE, 23.90; Robert B. Ensz,' RE. 63.&3, Ron's Jack &Jilt. OE, 101.53;.J.A. Sexauer,
SU, 60.12; Unlled Laboratprles, Inc., SU. 116.93; Koplin Auto Supply, Inc" CO, 65.00, Bruce Gilmore &
Associates. Inc" '0, 60,00; Clyde Flowers, RE. 165.33; Dictaphone, SU, 6509, Mertin M. Wright, SU,

."- 111.00; Ofst 12 Probiltion Om..e. OE,.220.00; Chase Manhattan Service Corp., CO. 113.13; Tim Faunce. PS,
25.00; Budd B. Bornholt, ER, 350.00; McMi11 Building. ER. 425.00; Wa~nemunQe Insurance, OE. 452.00;
WaYr'!e County Clerk 01 Dist Court, DE, 7.26; Lynn 0 Hutton, Jr., P.c., OE. 46.20; Duane Schroeder. OE,
251.25; Wayne County Court, OE. 1.00; Wayne County Sheriff. OE, 5.00, Benthack Clinic, OE, 25.00;
Blglins, OE. 135.00; Northern Ambulance Service, OE, 2\3.(10; Thompson Publishing GrOllp, SUo 147.00.
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, 16727.61: Carr Auto & Ag Supply, SUo 163.60; DIi~rs Suppty, SU, MA_.
32.5.6; FarmersCooperahve. MA. RP. 512.52; Fruehallf DlvJslon/Fruehauf Corp.. SU, 14.38; Koplin Auto'
Supply, SUo 81.97; Moms Machine'Shop, SUo RP, 44.35; Heckman Glass & Upholstery, Inc., RP, 127.33;
Ulrich Ballery Repair. RP. 25.00; Midcon Equipment Co., RP. 1086.52; NE Machinery Co., RP, 6586.02;
Merchant Oil Co.. MA;2193.30;_Bflckus Sand & Gravel, MA, 165.55; Husker Concrele& Gravel Co., MA,

_J581-01~er Sand do Gravel MA 737519, Midwest SerVIce & Siltes Co MA 373056, Coryell Derby,
MA, 7066 40 NE Department of Revenue- Ma 25578 Peoples Natural Gas OE, 2993 City of Wayne
OE. 54.63; A&J Repilir, OE. 70.00; Diers Supply, SU, 9.38; Koplin Alito Supply, SU, RP. 42.73, H. Mc.L~in

-011 {;o., SU;-MA,-357t.65; Norfolk TrUCk. SU, 10.21; Wayne Auto Par1s,-SU, -S.-56; Ellingson Motors Inc., --
RP. 21.00; Heckman Glas~& U~holstery. Inc., RP, 34.30; BackUS Sand & Gravel. MA• .5645.37; Husker
Concrete e. Gravel Co., MA. "08.42; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 1104.66; Carhart Lumber Co.• MA, 27.20;
NE Department of RevenUe, MA, 205.10; Burke Supply Products, Inc.• SU, 313,20; Carr AlJto iii Ag Supp·
Iy, SU, 163,48; ChampIon, ~U. MA, 19,29.22; KoPtri;l Auto Suppty, Inc., SU, 49.35; Trl Co NlS Co;op Assn;
SU, MA. 664.02, Wayne Auto Parts, SU, 214.58; Diers Supply, RP. MA, 13.62; Fredrickson all Co" RP,
11.07; Heckmanl/Glass & UPholstery, tnc.. RP, 20.75; Winside Motor, RP,620.29; Backus Sand &Gravel,
MA, 12,327.35;. Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA. 1158.29; Omaha Nationa~ "CO, 1401.60."

.--_. _..SPECJAL f'O-LlC£.PROTECTIOn .F-UND.: .B<Jdg(ir..-UtlUor-m&,.SU.---n63;--M!!-H.ApJ:;o, ..Rp, 1,OO·;."No"folk~_
Dodge, Inc., RP, 12.00, Tfj·CO N/S Co,op Assn., RP, MIS.., 15.85; Ramada tnn, OE, 58.00.
REVENUE SHARlNG FUND: NE MachInery Co" c6, 20,000.00.

'RURAL ROAD IMPROVEMENT FUND: Brllo;:e Gilmore 8; Associates, Inc., cOr :1518.21; 'Cllslle Can·
sfructfon, CO, 172,768.l6.'· , ~ J,....

There beIng no 11irtherbusineTis t-he..meellng ;Has adiourned on motion by Posplshll and seo;:onde(l by
, 'Nissen. Roll call vote: POSPishl1:Aye; Nissen:Aye; §,elermann·Aye: . ' . --;---

STATE OF NEBRASJ<A )





~:'i -'-.-'-,

~-~T .. .F..,i""'~~i~j"".0·"__··~0t .•.. . ,. <7-~
·~-·~-··~EJi.1!rfisf~.hllIll[s'-riit_"omplite: cc .

~ ,> .' ~;tif~~r~~!j~~;:~J~~:~r~t!~~y:i;· ·,~:J~~~~~l*~tI;~~!~~~;~~;~~; ··~~ft~~il~;~~g~:rj:~~~~a:~~~t~~r·. ~~E~:~~~t~:~~~~~~:}~h~n~::':u;
~..' - so... rn,an..y beautlful".'eC9Ile.....c.1.'0.".'.•.Ch.O .t.h.. d.r~.ylr.9.'., ...,At.J.eClst..:,t.h.e.re._:w,... 0.,~,.ld.,..be ~O.' .,VI.orry

,Of. ,.eere.I.IV, an.d, qui,•...I.ly '.e..'.Ch..•..d. '.h....i$. b.. eau.'.lfU.I. and th..•. clinging whitenes._5 SOOn disappeare.d..
~' . Chrlstma's -season that '·stlrs;the,: senses -of faml.lies not '~etting, 10: ..their destination frosty winter wonderland'on Christmas mar·" like a.timid:deer. ."! S19ht,.sound,_,scent,. feellngs:and:.,~emorles;, '" w,hl~~::lS",l3: nice"',consola~ion~,,, : _,' "nlng' with' Te.n~~r,.,Lc9VI.ng.,.' ,Care.~" Old fI'1~n, ." .,Thi~, Christma.s'"beauty..::.~tl,l,l:"li.~ge,~~; ana'
I~ Sfn~tch,lflg ,my. me,mo~y,~ek'"Yardst"min~,:is .' .':,. ',,:It- ,~ee~s,.w:~et1 J~~,W~~!;her,i~, good,,:it:stir~. , ~inter: had. sfeppe.d aside' and. ,ga~~,', J,ack. '..sust~,in5. my memory.' To have-a -be~iJflful

,'~ nafure's (lrigi" ot.~,spe~,.aI,"Vhlt~:Chrlst,~as: .t~e,b~s~,-wl.th,n:,~;>;~ :", ,',;, ,'.',. >,,', " .": :,_" ,,' " F~ost !he OPPOF~urUty~,?,ad9rnthe land"with white, q'u:istmas ,with ,all the, trimmings,
;.1 morn; ...."~. THAT NEX~ mor~lng)" I~gj)t upJQ ~repare <:"9ht.terJ?g'-whlte,,p.eav-y :,frOs~~. !Ou~he~ with . ,~amllrand no we~~~r cares, issomething.to
~l theJ~rkeY,WI,thIts,~~q"Y~~H~~9..,~,e.~or~:$tar-: -,.~m.ar~',j~g,~..;JU!Y;;;-;,~ ,pe~ce!u-.l ,~()_!,npos,er,' b~.,·sherishedi-~,o_ be :rem?m,bered\aril:i to be

~1.' .. 1.J.n9,.·.,:.l:-b.,~d,.,tO.. '.h.,aije.:IT.'.V.U.S.U,'.~.19....I.a....n.,ce.. :..o..ut.. ofl.. ha. '" ' .t~...a.•n....k..I.. U..I•• G.,.0.d".'.9.. i'..I ..0.f. '..b.•.a.uly .w.a'.ln.. deed.a'N . ,'blg,plcture Wlndow.,What a',,~lorj\J.s,.surpr-lse!· penet.r.afing ~~!lhf ~f r~Jnembr:ance. __~ ,_,__"
!~ , : ",IA ,wlnter..wt.J.n~erti~u:'d'.wlth::a"m~g1cql toudi,~ :', ,'AS' D~W:~' ~~'~s~d;.'jts:beauty becl(onecf m~ " From. J:,H. Fairweather comes 'thl.s quote
,~ ,of :,~,almne$s';Jh~t ',.'ctch.ed. c

,.' m,e:, ,b'eaiJ.tlfu,1 :fo'- c;ome" out. In, th~~,.spl~ndqrof it all. 'A~com· -;-' "Remembrans;e..;liIce a: candle" shines
i~ '"messa~~~.~hr.!stfn.a.~.~~,~y~!y ,.~!~H~I~ ;t~~ng: . P'flhYi,"9~:~';W,a~!;:~'!}t --fa.it.~fut ..~amera" ,that ~rlgh~est ,at CHR fS-T~S--'T1M:ET-'----7-'~------=-----
S i:",~,',It.', ~~e~!p~"_f!1--,~_:~~~;t~~'-,',~ngeh>',,.-dli! to·lhe:,;~,~~.'~~ptu~~d':,:·a~.,:~n'~tllle~,-".roo:,-,,~.-".Y..~~~I,~!,Y"-J~e I had a Ilttl~.fun adding a mess~ge out of
,. ',,: ,':':: ". s~~~~er~s",IO"g .-a!;lo ..,... :,~~.~O,ld f -,b~l,ng- 'yoU"'~'-illemor-y-,:of-..:MoUu;~r:..,..~ature._m.: ..h,~r.~JJfm(),?t' =}-,'!e -:·tltle;~(.~~r.I~,t:""a.$:: Me_ITtorIEils) .. ~he.erful
:~ . It',w!3~'my year to have',i~,e-fa'~,lly::dih,n~r,;,~, 9:9Qd-·tldII'lQS-,of:· g.r~at::'~~¥·:F':.'4·,dream ...of,J)_ "." .lov.e1i~es,~'"SJ.,gb.~~et~ '!11(ac;;,~J.Q"ISI~~.l,I.!~to~~~~- tl9~rJ~)~~~~"JTJ ;rf~p~ci:attnrri9s_:M.e:mor1e"s.- ,:::-
,i One ~su~lIy wants', B' White, Christma'~;,:but .' w~lfe ~~r:ist~as" ~~~ .c:o':neJ.ru~i: <>,,/,'. . ',' pleasant,; .-t~~ ." sm,eJI ref~e,s)lln'g~' f~~~lngs". And S~arl~b 'Making,:E veryo~e Merry Over
1 _._; 'lJlf~~.~I.;.~~! __~.r:o~te,~s that,' c~~ <i~me.': with; ':" ',:' It,W~s like,01.a.gl~,:,ancl:a.y.t~I,cor;ni.f)g sight ,to ' .' peaceful" ~nd', my· expre~.slon" 19yo~S.:::,My·..,':~_~IJ1.i!1i~~}~~ Interesting Enioyable Storie~.
J snow, we.t'0ula lust as:soonTrWiJuJCI ri(it:S:fftiw ~~e1:~a:~r,ecj-,~~~:rh~~fO~nd-ca~~t·gra'~f.~~ltfu,Ck-:--- "c~Udlif(~·-im~~lna-tion-.-~ou.lfJ '.h:ear~-lear-; ~iflg~'~nice~Morris - _~..~~~_.e-~ __"1 its wintry foe. ed l~ away in the:qulet'pliu:e ~f'ri:'y,hea~t, lng church bells i~ the f.03~d.ist~.~ce. ~Inglng, Carroll

; $Clnta'~~g~.~(J~~~itY~~'t'l:aifjiCJllt¥~orljbl~COUgh-~--~~'-~'~-=...~~
J --My-m,ost, vlvid-:.rnemory of Cht'.lSima-,s:.was. :':~dtc~en,-':ta~{e, ,'wC!s a,.-, __¢~~,i'st~rS,J)r¢~ all ',white: p:lum~.;.:She'.had"darl{. ~.~rIS. _S!J.e,·'was batc.hes --and. b~tches-.-. of, pfeUern'uesse

the y~ar -we had "Vhooplng cough --:- three ~f ,decorated and g.lowln9with,wlnking,ca.nd.l.es. ~.~<?r.a~I~~,.'" :. ' ' __ , Jpepper ,mints), a German Ch(istmas--
us, :ages 4-7, at that 'time there" W,ere,' ~~ 'It'Was'a~ -f,lve'fcot,free::,--~-"'· - -~._- M{sis~.~~.~9frt=e,rn 'Nas'dresse(nn"-PTnk~- co~kie. I'don'treme.mber too much about,our
medication or'shots;' _.. : - witti'a-~(traw hat. -She~fiad Ilgl:it ha;lr and was <::t:tristma,s dinner,. b\)t "knowing ,~?m and

I re~ember" ~~m 'c:ookirig':,~~; a bre'~ just predous.. "." '~" '. " " " dad;-l'm sure there wasn',t a t~il)g missing.
honey and .onion. that" we 'toq~ tq he;~p" t.~e . J~ ~rorit of.t~e:-h:-~~,~as a,.b..ig. bl~,c!c h~rseo,n Oh, y,es, us. kld§. VV,~r~ aHowed to pan the
cough. ,Don't recall that It did.' The .c;:ough wheelsformy.brother; Hisnarnewas.au~fer. pepper mlnts.'We r,eally didn't mi,ss,pl~Ylng

i ---first 'run, its course or got us down -' Oh yes, Santa had _his dolls ahd toy.'ani,mats out in the snow or miss our Christmas
/-- } . WlifCliever"taiffe-Jirs't:---'---.- ~ _~_.aU"nam~d:~ """,':, " '. progr:am--at.. church',:,We _were""busy, in the~ _

.Sahta Claus must have really.fel,t,sorry'tor, My ~O,U'h.a~ a small burnt spot'on: he~ coat house wl!h ~~Ien, Fer;n,and Buster,
us..chrIstma~:Da:y mornln9.'.~f)~n!:'!i k.lds g()t " .00:":, ,:~If~,er', 's,i,~,~':' 'of·')h:e;",·'tr.ee,,'~'.'ifi~s :.,~ frorllJ,10·d9lJbt ~eni~Q.:h~o,cl~~:to one or the ... ,;Merry Chrl,strl',las. ,

uP. (early), t9'5~.~ 1.f,'Se,nt~,~a~ tieen.there,,~e:'.~ p,e~~fl,~U! ':dolJ...b~d':,~:lt~I"th~ ,most gcirg~ous caAnnddl.e~O·I·course·,·w·. h'ad' 1o'!''.O·f Ir".l'· 'a'nd can-
had 'been. We were so excited. I remell1b",r ·~,h~E!pjng.'d()lls,: 'My ~doll'Helerl was dressed 'in: u

dad, helping me, dress.,Jn the' middle of, the ~ white::fuzzy, co~t, ,and ~~t to, ~a.tch wl,th a dy and ~cookies. 1 remember :mO,m,bak.ing

. Gmatfo, Rol>e~;Sh!rtsr
, Christmas Dresses.-
2@ c:olo.... lnStoCli. '

._,~-~. '>lii'--~-~1l"g;$3;99ylt,; '-

---'----ii--,-.·~vOOu,..-•.....--,-,...••...~.• -~~
''filI '. yd•. ·.
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iHfitor~,the

"ri.~li,:',"~" s:· ,', _ ,"" "~i .

. ":'.,,::- ".' "",' ",,: - ',/, '.: '~::" , : '~', ,:,:',: ",','

:~~r ,H~c'tor~: fliobody.·~~~e,~ ~oot ':ab~'t
him' I~ElnilllagL .•. ..>,'

It w~s..n',~·~~CJt.J:f~ct9r~;;t~}:n~u~hty7~~~ ,ti~
c~rt!'ilnly was ~otd~ob,~.i,:e,.t .t~ J1f~',pa~ent~::
At the_~Elf:',y'lIIa~~School-Of Elves( ~e ,WaS,6
straight uN" stu,dent. and.woutd_~tl,l,dY very
hard,: ,.

NQ)"'ec_tor-wa~n,~t ~:ba'd'eJf:~
But. he ~ertalnly"was. a' ,dum~y .~-"e",Ve'ry

dum5iY·,,, " :".-,' ,"" ,. ,,,,,,', ,.:,:"
When Fa!her.Elf or M~t,,~er,Elf asked He¢~

tor to help .wlth ,.tnesupper'dis,hes~"he, would.",
)1 break each one. -"'-' so he 'never again was to

~---~~~h~~ed~::·~~tdi>Y':~is-mcrl'h,eret~~_~n.~~'-[t ': wood for the fjrepla~e, l,1e: .~~)Old. ~,t~mb., Ie: In
L the living room'with the he.avy 10:95:'
~ - -" -FaftlEir,.-.-ariac.M-otller:-e If,-',who-'jj~th, Were
W ,- workers in the gift wrapping factor)/' on .the
) edg~,of town and_we~,e gone. most of ~he ~~y,
J ,did}"0t know ~hat to do about"H~,?r~s prQ-'

',I -'blem., Both loved, Hector very mudl:'
~....t At' the ,School,: of, E. Ives, other, 'elves,woul~

.I make fun of Hector when' playing 'Elfland

,:-.'!_) gam.es.Heeto.r·wa.s,alway.sfa.,llIngdo.·.wn..,.,
: "Hector, you could trip over a.'blade of
l'~j grj3ss,.. ,Hector" you. cannot t7,hew gum '~md

~ w~lk at t~e same timet" ,his classmate elves

~- - ~,S.?!~~:~~~~~~-are ane,ofthe clum~,iestelves
~~ I" elver: to-I,I,~e in,EILvilIage"",they:sa,ict..,,
;j , ' ,Poor Hector believ_e.d .them, ,H,e"w.a.s,',5ur~
N, "~~-that his'f~et and handS'just:didn't'be'tim9 with
q his body and he was tired of beh1g teased and
1 ' laughed at.
)1
1

)'1 think it ,is" time for "!le leave,,~~is1 village."tt !am goiogto get a'nywhere'in life,

~ ;~~egaO~dt~o;t:ns:,,~~~~:~~s:~~ea~oh=~~;';;~I ~way from the school grounds,.

D When he reached' home, he 'fiited' 'a
" burlap sacl<' with chocolate 'ChiP'-tiirlstffia~
, cookies and', a ~atge piece of' Mother' ~!f's
" delicious." fruitcake. ,and then hea~ed out of
:,i town', .
~ Hector too/< one last glance at the 'hous~ of
i '~'IS mother and father:,a~dwiped away atear
''( sfr~~ming down,his 'cheek.
:i( ," ,-"Goodbye" When or.l(l.ever,ret~rn'to E,lf
~. . \llIlage, I will not, be clumsy and my mom
~ and dad-will, ¥- sO'.-pro'ud of· ,tne/~, he,- s~i,d', :' n~i1s fo,~ ,t,t)e toys;,o',nstead"of na!ls, t~e elves' off her ,brooms,tick,'a'rid;tl,edjhe:bio~I11,.to',a, ,'soy a'!i)'o,u." ItoiiW''-I':c~uld 'rnalte '~~nta, Clau:f'I aloud. IJS~ r:n,ag,ic peplJ~rrnl,..t !?tiC.ks. .. shaking \'free, :then' walked toward" th~ that unhappy--:', Christmas ,would neve'r be the
;:.. .. Hls __ foo:ts_teps made a s'tralght ~<3th ~Io,ng ':lJ.. ::oe~rf1ed'-,like ~verythin~ V¥itch 'GI,oomY frIghtened Hed~r{ . ',: ' , . '';-~'- same:"",,' ,'" , , ,-~~ ~--~--~+----~
~ th~fsnoW,covered trall al;) he, walked further ~ had"tried to'·s.top"Christmas wa~ 'a fal1un~,' Hectortrie:cfto run awOJY~ ,b,u,f .h~ W,as Then, lightning ,fl.ashe~ _()Veifh~ head of
~{ from the'village>Befor~,,'ong,',t..e ',~a,s '~i1e~, "A;he.wa~ ar9rY;'Jmd,tl1!~)~a~,IJ~t~ gOOd. thne "sca~ed ~~ ,could nQ,t'mov(t,',~/ "." "", '. __ > " "Witch.Gloo~y and-she laugtJed with, evil. An
~~_..-__ away: .__~" _~_... __".,-~~;.,..:l~_L'.~~.!:!9r·tQb~ ei1t,~rlng her Wiclted FO,rest. '~R~llo"" be,.sf1I~'with ~ sc,ared.vp:i~~. 'rdeifjU~t'came to he~.-of ~o,w ,she could ruin
14 ' ' ,;' "",' , ,He:ct.or ,apprQa'ch'efj Wit,ch ~loomy's forest ','When I'm thr:O~g~: ,~.l1'h :Yo:u.,·,you~1I YJ1Sr Chr'jsfmas. .' .
~, A sign, pointed the way' to .the Nor'h' PO,le:,', __ w~t~ ~,~ ~,er,l,e ,~y.e:._lhe.'pIClc~'\N,as,t_e~r:ifXln~., .- ,_y~u:_ ,nev.er ,1r;~s~,$s_~.d~',_u,p:o~ ,:lh:Q. ,J:or~~1~ __Q:(-'-_.:'_' -~:;""c:--'- -~------:',~:-'~c-'-:-' __',"; :~'."_"_
j and under it:.a:w~rning,whichsald::'~-T-O gef:-to.,.-=N~~tor;:1~,~:~!~P~~Il~t:ttly;.f;ac~-ste:p;sendlnga-' Witch G,loomy," said th~ ~JcktidWltch, ' .~~ . '" " f,,, ': ,';·o=:===-cc
~ the North ~ole you mus,t _pass: the .wic~ed '~IS~t~,nl~g'dii.ll':~lihlss~,all spine~ ;'But, V~u,:-!i~?:-,l'a(n;r.u,!1nl~S:''~,w-ay :frp~ . "", h~ .~~u,I~.. p~~~:a~!3P~,I,I".Ot:l'" l1~~tor, '~,hich
~J Forest., Beware,of Witch Gloomy/' .' "'The slightest sou'n"d',:Hke' the hoof of a owl,' . ~~bme"'and 'th'.i.s'"J~r::'t.h~ :shortest"way,'-"to ,tM would·rld the e~f.'orh,!? c1umsiness-.-Then, ,Sh~'
\4j_, ,. WI~~~~ __:,F~r~~!. _~a,s_ s!Jc,h_,~ '9r_e:a,t'y pJa,ce,..; wOu,lfJ.,'" furn,dlls,..hefld",.at-a'- .jerk.·, The wind North Pole/~~'si:1id Hedor. ": '-", ' "' ",,', COU.~d'mak~_Hedar '~Jumsy,again by saying
k, and it was even ,mo,re scary because Witch ,began.t~p~d(. up sp~,~s.-itrU~fl,e,~,:.t~rough" !~Nor'ti:' POle,!.: :011. ~I:'ow, ,I hate' tlia,t 'wq~(t" 'il1J,s,t~,~ ~1':'9.~~ War,!d., " .
~ Glo'!nny was feeling,very gru,mpy., _' "the,bare,'bran.ches.''The:oolses became much North Pole mea~s :Santal:,lau~ ,and do I' ever' If ,s ne~. e:1r begl~s worki~g for Santa, thet It,wiilsne-?ring Christm.as Eve, YI'",e,~ San,ta .louder than before. ' h~t~ t~a!, man!" e)(,c_',ai~:d1A'I_~ch_'Gr,oo,~Y: f:'!lf tr~:,~,ls ,\I'Jlth S~m~a Claus o~ Christmas
i~ ~1~uSwo.u1d be fly1fl9 all over the,~Qrld in his :'" (~,th~~e-ri"b teriael'ne~$ ~~;,~hr~ vittch~s,h~m:'t-l' E.~~ 19 drlye\the sled, that ~iU ~ellver the
jf' relndeer·p\.tlled sle~ -c-: making ..everyone t~ought Hector? 'iWhy'_~o'youJ,afe--Sa-nta----presejmq:OfalnKEd)o)'-si:ina girls.
;:il merry and f~ll, oft.he ,C;:hrlstmils spIrit. S Cl~u,s? I,thought everybodyJoved him/I, aj3k~. ",I, ,~an',~ake thls,elf c.lumsy ii1gaij'u'yith ~
\~ Witch <?I,oo~y~ab$,o!utely hated. Ct,rlstm.a,s.. , tidden.ly" ,a, 'pier.d~g,;i5r,eam su~ro'u'nded e~ HectOt. ' .. ', , ' " sl~gle.,word and ,the'sfe'd will' crash, bringing
~i . After ,rry~ny.. yeius,,'Of. tryIng t,O.'Sf,Op SantiJ poor "Hector,~who ,'by "now,': was shaking ~o '!a,~cause he." ~,akes,,:~ve:YbodY ,so, ·h,appy $~~ta:9aus d~wn,~lth it/' mumbled Wikh
~ Clau~ on Chrtstmas, Eve, she 'was "about 'hardhe cou,ld bare,IY.stan~. Hectorlooked lJP,~ andt hate,happy people. Happy peQple make. Glo(J,my• .-,' ".. ,~, " .
!/ 'ready 10 give up, Nolhlng worked, 10 Ihe sky 'and saw Witch Gloomy,lIylng high my work a 101 harder," .nswered Witch' ~hoturned 10 Heclor and sald:"J'J!)..9JllM .. _
;'! One time s'he put a wicked curse,an'santa ove,rhead'on a broom Gloomy.' ','Now, why are you"running away to,QJr,e"you of your clumsiness. Repeat aftert Claus that .would take-,:away his long white Witch Gloomy ~.PQtied tie~tor and bleV\l Op from: hoine?", " " .' ,,', ~e: ~~','Iiz~rds, toads," rat _.tgU_s 'go good
?~ -6ear:d._Santa loslhJsbea,l:d,butiustusedM,($-,--_ .tn'.a,rage. .., _,-: " ., -"I.,left..l:\ome ,l)e,~quse '-l'.m a:c::tu.msy Id,iot/' t~,getl:l~r:~~ta fl"Og..!n t'"':.,~l:'~~ is.warth two
,') ~l}lus" wig and wor~.Jt. tlU h,ls beard re!urned. -,'Wh,o dar~~ to e~'ter tny,l?e~utlf!JI' 'and ~~r~ sal,d Hector, as 'tears-~-stream'ed down ',his newt's eyes drenched irf swaff\p', water.'"
j . 'Anolher IlmeWllch Gloomy raided the dlylng foresl!"Wllcli Gloomy saldarig'rJlY,cheel(,··' . ,.
}I""'"'''''' i{l,v!"'s Joy, Fac.tor:y ,~n(j "stQle, all>th~ m~gh~. ,She swooped,down to .the'ground, iumped '-1!!Woncterfulh wish eve~yolie:~a'sas,ctu.m·, Co'ntinue~,.on paige ~

~ ...,



5C,

:,. So: W,itch ,Gloq~y, disguised,_ ,~e~selr a~:"~
, cartdy cane-~o,ot: tod,cor salespe.ry;onandtool<
," ~ff,'f~the,:NQ~h PO,le" v:'here ,Santa Claus, and

Sparky" ¢:;ol1tfnued- -to, ,'mar,v,el. '~t He,c'tO"~,5
c;ra.ftSmanS~ip'. ,..',:' -'~ '.:," '

',. : ."~,I.'-ve .:j~st:,.·c,~eck~" the sleigh' i:lnd':.-ttle
,'rei,~de,er:~: ,Everyth!ng: i~, ,in g~~a1 sh~~e.--.!.f

, 'J~~s~JJ~eJr.\i-9Q{~g, tc;>.b~_a_gr~ii:t,.Chri,stmas

af1er,..~I~t'-sai~:S~~ta., ,,,' .. ", ',,' ..
~. ---;,_ " '-,',~-T-hi~t m.f1e',\:\~,~tor".-~eserv~~..to r.id~ witl1
~ ""--··;rie-,-t~e.~w~Y~·6e's.work~dhi-s:,po~r-heart out"
~ fE)" ~~', l.'ve"n~v-!3,r: 'seen' an',elf so nifty Ciind
fI .. c;ul,~~,with hl~',h:ands," he"adde.d;" <.
~ Just as:Sa~.taJlnish~d$p.aking,a~nock"
~ c~,rn~ ',on "tile'.·:wor~shop "~oor..- ..sp:ar.~y:o-
ij '~aryswered the ~oor and saw ,an e,lder::ly, .Ia:~x~ I-C--} --::"::--'-'7--,F.,J'-----.---.-~"--'-!. wh~l'!ual\y-,th.-~id;ed-w\te~-:
~ . :'~/(U~~~ise. carrying abasket. "I have.a,gift'for
I th;e.el\{'e~/' .s,he:'$aid" .' ' ".
I.i.,' -:' '\'i:Hector' was, bUsy' aHa.ching: a .lle~d on,:.'a'
I~ J~rge",doll an~ ,h:e:-:.,~i!s, on .th~ verV'·fC?P~Jjf,the 1"'~__"';"'~_".._ .....;""_"'~""""'_""'''''''''''''''''''''~''''iiiiiei_iiiGl~bn="",,_l:6=====dJ
'J ladd~r'ready't9P~lntttie·~yes:.,-,.. ' ',;' '
~ : rhe, di~guised ~ltCh:thOU9ht'1his,.wO~I#,'be :'~Hector, st~'~td~an,rg"Up,ih'iS mes~.'r,igh:t '~I~'aneduP the messjte created. He beca~e "You bet 1will!" exclaimed Hector.
, IS ~oqd tlm~,·to,se~'H h.er,sF?:e:II'Wj)l'k~df. ..c' ~9w.. W,hH~J!J~S-'L~,lve~.,l~,!1i"OjLth.!.!i ..c::,aIl~t.c;:~n~,'" the ,hcii:oworlci'19 .elJ ,,~very(me at. the, North Hector an,ciously began ihe countdown of
n ", o",?ell~ hQ~ho, whi:Jt l::i.in th~,basket?~' .~Sk~d ~reaf thi~ ',Id~d"and gene'rous ladY'~ro'UghtJ9: Pole knew, hours,'~hen, h:e-a~d' Santa would be',zo'omf,,-g
II Santa., ':" . " ,.' , • u.~;':_Santa orCler-ed." '.... " , ,.~ On· the morning of Christmas Eve, 'Sarita all over,Jhe worlQ~ ,Per;lT~ps the ,sleigh would
-It -;:.~A,N~,Y' "CA,NESl ~" __,,~e~,!ed the ;,'disgu"is,~(j." ~ut wheli,',San,ta: ClatrsJurned Jo accel?f ~tbe, Claus':carTle to the workshop-looking for Hec~ pass'over llis--paren~,s~ place and...
}l wikh,·, -,' , ,Iady's,gltt. of can,~y.~a~es"she,wa~·go~e.. " ' tor;', He,~as making his pl,ans for the 'evening ,At thatthought;'Hector-became uneasy. He
'!,l ~:' ,.~t 1,ila:,1>H~~t~.r SP'lfecni~tf}he ,pa.lnl-on:t~~ ride a,nd he wanted to take He,etor With, him.' had beengonl;l for a: long ti!,!!~"n~ ansi he.was

11.', doWs'head ~Ild aU the',other--toys around ~im. _He' '~,~ound ~Hedor loading up: the, lar.ge very.,' 'sure, his parents were worried about
Vi He·sllPJled and-fe:1I h~avlJy on a pHe of teddy H ", " " Chr'!stmas',sleigh with toys, c1othes'and other him. .

IH bears'and knocked out the stuffings,'- .- e~tdr' ,;(;()~l~(:not' und:e;st~nd w~at.,had ,'Christmas 'presents.' .. But he was not going, to pass up the chance'

I
'!,;.~. If Was .,an. awful mes~ "that, \-iector .had happeried..t9 ~1J!l,,-:-,y"h~lc~uj,5~,h~m:'to-ma.ke" "He:e;teir; ,you !lav.e 'wo'rked very hard ,~nid to go with Santa.Clauso This was ill once In a

made a complete shambles pHIie: elv'es' workroom' you-'are, .the'~,be.si'_elLthaLbas.-ever"worked lifetime, th~n9 ---;- Y"'h~_n, ,h~ wQ(jlct joil"! ,S.~n'-a
>J NeJer'-befO'ri:{had "'siirl'fa'~Crli'us'se'erl"such' ~"""He~rega~~Eia--liTs":i6ijfld~n~e'-ancr-res,pe'ct' her~,~ TiNouldJike you toTide wi~h'me-tonightIH dumsiriess. .:-from S:anta iU1d"altoihe'other elves after.. he :a:~,'I'.t~~vel "ar~u~d the vyor.ld,'" S;illd Sarlt~: Continued on p.age,6

I~

.' :", ,:'r::Wftt,h~'--dt6~~,y' ynt_i~:,' h'er:: :'br~:~.'",_ f~~~_. a' '~
~'tr~e ,and'~~~~Jb'fhlr)kcOf" a w'or-a"tfiaf'wpul<t','
:~;a,ke,::~At~~,,'c1,l1msy;agM,~. I_~,i~o_methln_~{ap·
pt,opr:I,~~~,:,f,~r.,S~ristm~,s·, rtOlN ,~b()lJrC~..~D'(.
c"'~l:;~r"~~~~.id. '. ,.•......•
.• ~U.tlls .•~ey.lIed '~ANI)YCANE!' H.~tclr
~.tu'rn"ljled "p'll:~]'a_brapc~,,~nd:hlfthe gr,ou~d

very>/riar~~~J:te,,' wasn't:, :hurt',.":and': bflf5,he~':
;~i~~tf, ofn~r!,l!itn ,headed'",toward the:,North



fig~t th~, ,~i"niJY' :s~r~o~~~i~gs,~'.,lie,~~or.' ~ .thr~~~' ~
turi'lEid dry,and,a tear t,egim to stream down
his cheek,.

and,hls ~ej,ndeer;iri,that trel(·'acn.,~,s ,the ,sky, SUdd~nlYi" ou1,;of :the-'sky, ~ame' a,' te.-r'rlble,
tteetor wasn't the o'nly one looking forWard scream.' Santa glanced behind him to, see

t9~~t~~'~r~~y'~"iiis, 'in ~er tfa,rk~and dingy :~:I~,R,",a~.w~:~:c~,~,~~~O~y.~.o~i,n~fast,t~:.the.,
ca~tle,"oning:~er'broomand 9~tti~9:"~eady to ~nta: laugh?tf, at ~er. :\f\Iltch ,Gloo~y.'had
lnt~rcept .San.~ as '. he zoomec:t: across, the :'~"~Iw.aysJr'red.t~ stop,"l1hl') ,from m:a,klng, t~e" -

;i\:~~~~~~)~~ ~::Is~~~:vndg~~~'f~~~ .;.~~~::s~:el~~::it:~ri:a:;;kl: :w:::
not~lng'elfwllr be,drlVlng the slelglJ and he Witch Glo , -.-'.' Orlce ' 'before ,'a,~d, ··t~at was
would b,ecom'~ so c1um.....sy"th~t he will not be enough. ':, ,,'" ,:-' ':", ~

~~~kf~a~~ndleIheslelgh,"shesald 10 her ,,:;w~~s~n y',lc';:'~~j~~":.~r~l:;'':J'IW;~t
II~O ,-slei~~;',~.:No~·,'J:hi"lstmas ~lils', 'year .'~loOmy.,.. r .: -::"<"" ,,','. ,<..,',: .. ,.>-~

be~use thesjelghwHt'be'rulned, spoUlngthe ':tector", ,p~n'llearlng'ih~f ,~or.4idost'c0In,:
Chr!stmas.spirltof Ilundreds of pe'ople expec" plete ,c,o.ljltrol of.t~~ sleigh ~sJt ;t~rne:d upside.
.•1°9 gifts.thls y~ar," she said. down and was, headlngcsfra,lghf-dowh.
, 'It 'was) 1:30' p.m. Christmas S.ve when the fJoor Hect~.r be~aiii.o: ~~sh".l:te,was hQITI,e as

sleigh al IhelliorlhPolewas pulled oul olthe Ihe,slelgh heai!l'dfor a ·glganllc'snowdrlff,
,r~.in~eer .sf~ble. Hector hitched up the:team He missed' his pareh!s.'and he, no~,feare~'~~
of rel~deer'." " ,.' :" I,:, ':', • would never,~~e th'?I'iJ}"ag,aln.'~"fe ·Ioved \lis

"I.t's now'.ml~nrght,Uttle one. 'Get ,into'the paren1s'.'He w:as'homeslck!
~ielgh",and't,afte the reins~'becaus'ewe'h~v~a "J."want,'to go'ho~eV!"he s,aid to..Santa,.

, lof'of work to do tonight. Ho! Ho! HaL" ..said
Santa. .,'
·~On.Dasher, Prancer, ,Dormer and 'Comet

ana~:a'Ll"':,_Yi)u'jrflie:r.~.-fellideers:..,_T.he[e?i.mo-[e~~~
Wqr~~JoJ;i,e. 9Q~J~,~': __~~~I~j~ed Hettor"-._

«)ff the' ground went the slei,gh. h~gh I'nto
the,hor.llon~'Erom upJn-fhe_,air, Hector could
see'below a~,smaU.vlllag~. As t~ey.'close~ In
on It,_he saw it was Elf Village. Santa'Claus
said t.t l,\t8S his favorite t~n., ", .

HeCtor .. recognized .the famllar surroun·'
dln'gs andlhen his ey~s caplured somelhl,ng
that tore at his heart. He saw hiS parents'
house.

The' lights In' ,Father:'and Mother,' El'f's
hou$e were turned off ,and there was' no
Chrlslmas Ir",,"'lhe doorslep Ihal would



1.-
~£"

"'h~Sl!,PcltkClgt!~c;cllibe .. ~diusteclto.fiifth~··.size
~.....you+:n~ec:l .. ~ift'W(~pped,,(:f,)nie .. in----~we-also-~
·"l1q.ve3f·~ ... ~•. ~' ~;1211'1()nthplans.Glftsthal-YOtJ ~

C;f:I"ke~P9ivh19.for Cl whole vear. .
FruitBa~kets~G.ftC;:ertificates~.Che.ese .lravs

.:Wf3Jwill;deUv~rup;t,~the, night of Chrism,as Ev~

~'/I--did, di'~~;'{\},'Hec'tor':''"Salcl' ,~\lt'h ~ri'~~
fide,n,c~,.>, !.i_':,~:: :;-.,~,,: ...., '__'. _. ": <:" ..::. ::_,:;~:'_"'.'~:,':'.' <,:,.>:._..',

" "t:l~',aske~ ,~_arfii'Claus_.If f1e cql.il<;f $taY.",~,t
h,om,e. With hi~~p~~ents.;,~'But ~ho..wll1-driV~
i?1Y slelgh,?"Aanta ~sked. , :--.,:",':' ;:': _'. ::,:',' .
':- "l:would'be more than,haHPJ(to n1_a.k_e.¥C1,ur,:::

----,------ToydeTfver'y· ~-oni,~"?t.!~fhi!ik I' rh. re~,(jY-.to, s~~ I'..:~ '......;;:0,.;::,-::
sOll'le :·t!appy, ':faces on those l:hUdren, who
r~cel.v~ th?se 'gifts,: a~~_:1 wailf. to 'make this
the~ happiest Christ~a~ ,t~at l'.v~' had in, ~
long tlm~," said Witch Gloomy.

~!Hop -in/W:itch Gloomy," he'Sa'id;
'Hector's par,Emts hear.d t~e,:comrnQtl,on ,and

rim ..'outside ,to, hug. ,Hector. Fat,her and
'~other E'lf 'I~new ~hey would no longer, treat
H~c.tor as',a clu.msy.e1f., " , "

Hector: saw . ~anta :, Clal,Js' drop" off." hi,s", ........_-...........- .......lIlIII.....iiiii""",.;,....~--.
presenfs<S.~,nta ~wi..tc,l1ed hi,S, nose,a~d h~. ~~~ ::','." ~: '~,';:. :',,''',: :'::':,:,.",'i',' :

.~~~_W1kILGJo'''n¥~ook:off~Uke-''-'lash~c~--c~..~,-~ .~~~~~~~~"-.'-'.---~ ~-.

_~ __~ .. H.r-"nouL10.seOewhat"'ne-'arg•. packag... c '·i-iectorctllj,-cililn1~yEif-""ilHyriitenbycCh~'*Hackellll1iUe'';-Il!Ol*a1,0Ils for fiJe.storj/werelui:!lislied by
cOntained, It Was .abox."omple.t~ly, Hlled -"Kri~ti:~r.vell Hiectorstumbllngwith,dishllSI, anartstudenf at Win~il!eHigh School;, Jodi Brlldersen (Hector ...

• ,,",-. \W~.~~i;.'/!.'1.. ..~~~.eh~dO".T.-h.is. -w.o. his •.. b<!st : juggling l>iil!lCO~l!s),atrai"t student afVVaVl.liH;arroU liigh ScQlooh .. TedBlendermanlHedorfatlilt!l 'nto-Tell:------·-
t;hrlstmase'ver. . . ·-11" Be~rsliilrfinstriJctor'atWilVile:CarroIlHigI\School;a!1d C"rlosl"reVlsleigh dram,,), a 1oc,,' Wayne artist.



._.~.. '-;-.._,."--~._~-----,-----". ,._-.." ...."'" '~""""'-'~--,--------'-------.._---'-~-------'-----"-----~~..:._---------------~-~.~-_.
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vIBRA~CEGLOVES~4
~u~t',Like ~~t~n~r~ ~ml§W'·&.~ss G:xpel1s1ve~ ;p~\~

e.""",.tco!l C<>icrs.' 10.,tlo". T.I",. C,," Size fits All. ~.,"

1!.!l!\lei1J!'Ynllned .{'1.1

$180@ .. i4o~1



,',vth~~: I',f.hl~~:"oi .'~h~~;t~~s?J '-:~~,~'~'f' '-f~r~,et '
t~~:!~~e~nt.Of t.he:;J,onei:~~·$~ore~whh~h~~
w.~~,,·'OfJ.erated by_ ,th~, -J,oll~,~,,'fam(ty:, ,If:,.was ,a
,Ch-~I_i:is ~at"adls~ ~or.,:meA~,d:~Y, fr,i,ends to go
th~~,-'after,:;;~,~_Qf;i,I:,an4.')~K,~,ver,'~I,I,'ti;e,ar.
tlcles'dfspiay~:on,th'e shel,veS "and c9unters.

~~ :--'-':':~"~~:"""__ "L_-"_

w1, \vbU Id::'t~(i:o'~~:-ah;~t~:~t,~h~l' ~~; w~:~itr
Ilke,~~anta ,to br.,I,n~, u_~__~,·Mr~"J,Q~e~,_dld~~:tm.l:nd
;,f ~e: took our t~n'te,:~o,IOC!~;~rQ¥,'.1~i'_'l'lo~~_Pff;tt·
ty ~,l.shes 'and ,.-a,lt ki~dS ".,~f,:sfa:t~f)"ery~, Th!s
-bas~,~ent With ,ajl~its',frea~or~~' w.~s'as' m'~ch:"
an ~,ttracti~n as fhe carnival when It (~me to
to"7'n~ It:w~~, 'al1oyays g~,~_in~,Ja~_~: ~~e~:,,~e
starJte,d-home." - <: ,: "" .:,: -":.J

" : ":, -' -,,' :':" " ",,," :' --,-, '-, - -:,', : -, -,:-- ,: --, - "- ' ' :'~ -' '- ..
l~CC; ....·•..•... ·C7~~-W.\o\~~.,.la;ThU'~;KO ..m~-.r~'f;~~8"F'T'::T~-·-~ ......•.~.~•..• ·•...~~c•.··-.~S·o' ....·.........•..........
·Jon.eSBo()kst9r~iPrg"i~s.C:hrl~Jrrias





'"+,c--, ,.~~~-_c~,~:'-c--.tI>~~'~:To"l"""7""",,",'~~~9~~--7'·~~-7~;:-~-=~~1-·. .....> .......••........................ <, " " . . '.'

._-.==.~·HR-f~!j!l.~"i~i!l~~;ifl;!'!!i!, •.
.!h.r~i \~"9P:\bad ,f,alllj<! .~Y q~a~S,over~Il~O.clt.~ '!'~~"l-V~Shea:W"';--u1jli(.!:hr:iS'm;lS;' .Finally. Ch,istmas .~ye vleeltold'}abY.I1"olherw~s;g,a"dly

~ .. -i,l~_ah'(. tm _" ,'" _0,,'" " __ ,, " •• 'l:lrl~,. ,:The.: fioarded}h~pe~,ni~,:_nlc~e_ls;:'ar'd-rare d'~fll,e:~"'~ ,,~a(l1e, ~he, rest.,~~dhe;',f~milY_·-_~ent-.to ~. p~e~,n,~l?_~::N~ ,b.lue'T~!tle; O~J: ·re~a.r~ wa~
de~rt~ "",,," ''' .. oW~:4a~'fI,s«l~~_$.~'.·~,n-~~ t~e, ' :that, ,(,~(lurJd. A:,:'f~w.:~aY_s. _?ef(),~~, Cnri~fm.as, ': . iQyte:~s;, ,0,:,ly' Il1Y .brothet:. 'sis~r ,and:1 w~re C;:Q,~pl.~te',l3~,~,'m~m~nt.lt:n.JY gr~~ i~ Inti,is,
bl,e~(;hII1Sf ~,~-·qf':~t,,~~:ii~_I_~~Is.:att~~!~, "" w~,.~g,~·f~,~o', a,~~n!;l'~'J:ieh, ~Y" Dad, went; tq' excii~'d;alt.hough.we, preten~ed' ncrt to:be~ ttn'y,fist, and gave us' a'f1~'lng smIle.

Iof~~,bl~~~t4~";IJ<i~cl~Y~~~.~I~mall"' ,. !Ownt~ b~irl!O~r.~nd asac~~(coaL ·~~,t~~f:~~":'~~S:~~~eot.~r~~:~,r~·· AtlDFO~a while;thatChrlstmas.day,lhe
-.'- ~~~~~~_:D,re~.m~'~,'of" ~ ..:white::3':hr!str)olas.' \Ver~ 'an~.-om;,tostwest,ofihe hou~e:,Vfe C'I,I!-.·a.sJJ1ftll :'te.r~II:)I~, burden ,of, the, d.~.r.e.ss.iOn,. and the

~~':;rj; , I~~t:l~ . br~nch, ,frorn.:.-the.~,,~~rawnY, leafl~ss '.t~ee,:.by .'. ,4rou.t~·Il~te~~ as,Q~~',!'Aother. ~ho."N.~~ gifte~ ~'"
tlie house, and br~lJght Jt .l~slde. w~ pro~,ped wlth',a b~autiful-~ol~e; and'in ea,~lie.r, b~ff~r 1.

, ~r4~~, t~l;!.. nake~ br~ncr up wi1ti~~bbles__in_,'i(-.tln~- -ve~~~~~d-sung,:'for"'-J!UbH,c:'-~ccasrons~ n?~V~'1

':$;~~~~~~:~:~~~~:~~,~~~;~,I~;~~::',~-- -~ ~a!l;: ~n~ ~roce,~j~'d' to,#~c~~~~: It W!~" tor~ , ~•...r.e.aI•.e..•dU.•......'~...•...O" c•.. e....•........g..aI."..••....w?..h.. a. "C'"hi"..I.S I."m•... ~.:s.•.....c.•..O.•"...•.....•..f...•~~:,~'~hdst~~,~~:,::.:·":·,:" :::,~::,<i, ...,:!' :':',,:,~:,":~':"::'/:::.,.,:,,:;:~:: .. ;:.,':',.,,:'~: ;~~f-~i;~~:n~~w~;~~,':;:r;~~~~~.Pt IHtle ~~:i;~~a:I~~~~~s;Old ~fa~illar, hymns a~d ,I'

.'.was.~ea~th.;e"d<\ftlNE!lveie~,;~'old,mY:Wtr~E~;~~MEcarewf.shopped' l1uy: .... \f!e;..il~~hnp~lle"tly, u"lll, finally, .we ' .
~,rQ~~er.:~M~fvi~/,aii;a:-"rylY' s~ster'~ja~ea\ ,~,If " 'lng just-'fhe righftr!f1ket or t~y.,forea~h:chlld.' heardth.e ~tiuffle oflfftrefeef·tr~fferilig,:s10'\N~-: .. --.. 1,_'don't~ __ remember what we, had "toL
younger,_ Our-.ol~est brother,~ad:'g.on~ to./~.'in. , ,'!J.eh.~~.enough l~ft for, aJew;,chocolate dr.ops. Iy 'dow~ the, sta.irs. They, had'b~n t,old"th1tt, .~ Christmas dinner; p·robably~bread-an(fgraVy· - r.
nesota to;plc~" corn.,~an.d,<the·;-:"e~t'·"'~J~est',.,' an~:~,'~1t,:of Chr.lstmas 'candy., We guar~d .. S~l)'ta Cli:Hjs:~uldn,~.t-~top:t"ntil_~the-n.e~·ve.al'~ ..:: ~,as~~~:tJal~'~ but ,1·11"'~,lways. remeniber: the,.',,;,
b~-C?'ther. was"sta'yl~g w!~p·:our ~ran,~p.af~ts,: out 'precious, ~ag, all 'the ~ay hom~.: a,~d bOCcmse he. had,run out,of 'toys; WHY shciulq wlsqom.,we' gajn~ that day; First :Of ~'l, the,' r
Regardless ,'of '~eemlr.~,IY,:hqpele~{,'Fg~dl'~' 'lTlanag~d'. to .-g,et .It tn the, ,house, without they' hur:ry? . ,:lighf.of :C;ht;,ist,mas will ~everfSie, a~d sE!col'ld- "S
tions" w~, three~',Marvin, ,J~ne .imd I.; d~,~,id~ anY,one, ,seeing, It~ 'Thi,S proved ,to be, eas,i,e,r Iy.~ th7r~ is·.more joy, ir: ,gjvi~9'.~h~n ,in ,recel~" ,~
th~tovr YO,un~~r,br()th.e,r a,t)~;'tw.(ls.I,~te,.s;_Cl:~d 'Hlan:..,w~i:~ad;.tHo(jgh. t.rsl"n,~e)t was' alrea~y We: almost ,bvrSt"wlth joy watc:hingJtl.6'h;'~ i.o9! for. while'Wewer:~busy~,vlng a'rr1at~rlal_ 't,.,
ever!' ()~Y' ',neWIY':b"orn~'ha&y: proth~r" ~ho~f~i dark Vl.!llert':we·arrlVea~t:roJ!te·.~--,' ~mal,'_faces'llgh~'upwhen they sa_w, what.~as Christmas to our younger siblings, we gave ,~
definitely have' a"Christh1as~ 'Wp devised"8 ' to them." ~' beautiful, Chfistmas ..tree., They the reat Christmas fo ourselves. l ~
~ia.~;, ~-', ">,~X,:-::~:",:~~·,','-- ..,-.::~~.:,::~::':',<,,:.'-,::< :;:::,;":":":'~ ',~e'were',,~~ e~Cit~d"afw.hat.we, had ,don~, chi?ftered, excitedly as:' they.-~opene~ 'theIr, " ,,"',", .:, , ":. ~, ';; " 11

As<chiefw",sherwomari, I W~uld gothrough that,we could hardly wal.t, out'the few days ,~n~xpe~,ted giU~, .__Even t~ree?~,nd _on~'half' ,,~~orthV ,!<nouse.::J<o~p.~~~;~_----,-.~ _~_~~

-Geffin:9·ha-Ii'ie:f()t'-Cl,-rTstm.dSiS-ffib~s-tIttl:pdrtant' . . ~
. It seems th~ olde.r:il.g~'·i .'~he"~:lOr~:J enjoy - I. - snow to 'Christmas-" Eve' 'services at ,the' ,,)h,an_c;hris.tmaSe$pa·sf-bacause--we-aH-plan-:to- J,~

. :: Jtl~,.ttJ?!.I.~py..~"_~_sp.~§@ll.y ..:.n,Q,w.Jba_twe..have"a -~---Unm~CrMeffiOiJ'fst:Cfiurch~--:""" --'-----,-", ,,~--~-'" .. be home,fQr the holid.~ys.So if you see,Arla~d hi,
famity. of ~ur,'own:to'.sh~~.e.thenJ'owlth:i,f" 'Me AII,fIVe.of u~:chiTar~n tr)( to 'get,hom~'every 'and'DorofhyAurJc-h-in town or a.t chur_ch, t~l! _~,
dm~t be at hdrri~, L:ivlng'so'far aWay, is,really other-. Chrr~tmas". but, d~e, 'to" I,mt,ortunate :them '~'I: h,:,~r all yo~r kids ,are coming home .1):
dUflcult this tirfl~ ,:of year. , ..,. .' :'. ',', ; , reaspns. :,that ",,~as,:n happen~fsince' ',1981,.. t~i's' .C.hri~tm~s·.' ,~nd __'WClteh--:their eyes. light. '['<

.,1 ,rem~mber When .J wa~ a~o~t ,,-10,' my·" I With five children.,f,1~~';sPOL!s~s'a:nd13 gran~- up!, I can harply waltH! , ',' , 'j
-' ~sister, Pat"and,1 b~h:9.ot·t~e m,,:,mRs)J~rin~, . child(en,'(and' 0r:te, ,sp~cial, auntl we ,have Blessed:hollday' greetings to everyon~. r

Chr:istmas brealt and dldn~.t get-fa ml~s,a.day .' quite a, Chr.lstmas ,gathering. I
of school. The ne>.<t year' !'.'remern.ber w,~,both Thl~ v.~ar 1-':':".1 ,:~p~ll~i,!}9 ..a..JoL.rnore, !lme i-
got ,shoebOX ,do,lIs., TheY.. _'!f~r~. Jmr..,.I~$t . f~l.n~lrlg abou~ ~he p~es!'!ntholldays,. rather i- ..... . I
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